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GOLD MEDAL FOB 1967

Has just been awarded to '

C B A B L E S Mv-STUFF,
For the Best Piano* now made over Baltimore,

Philadelphia and Jt'cw Y«rk Pianos hy the
KABYIiAND IHSTTTDTE.

•Orrirsj AKD TVxiERoox No. 7 NOBTH LUBBTT
ST., nt*r Baltiuicre street, BALTIMORE, MD.

STiEFF'S PIANOS have all the latest impn^re
niente, including the 'AORAFsFE TREBLE,

Ivnry Fronts, and the Improved French Action,
fully wan anted -far ftte Yiar*,. vilb. the priveleg-e
of crcUang^wittun 12 months it not cnliri]} satis-
factory to purchaser. , '

Second hand Piano3,firid Parlor Organs alwaj*
on hand, from $50 to §-3<iO.

Rrftrta wt»o have our Pianos in use:—
Gen. R. E, Lee, Lexington, Virginia. Gen.

rtott." Rails on,-Wilmington, N..C. John Barn*,
!l>r. L. C. Cordell, Warrm Eby. John B. Packett,
Charlivtuwn, TIios. M.Iebrll of Jcficrsori county,
L. B. Hornff, of Clarke county. Mr*. Schwart»wcl-
der. Alimrt Muriral Association of Winchester.

TERMS UliKEAL. A call i« solicited.
April U. Jr t iS-o.f i . Oct.''3..

s. a.van. j. c. RIDE Il E. L A N G DON" .

BOUGE, /SIDEHOUE & LANGDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

THE SALE UP

j . . BACOM
LARO, SCOTTOV, TO BACCJU, RICE

LKAi?ftft"KR, WOOL, FKATHBUS,
BOSH*. T A R . T UK H EN TIN E,
CUfMLYO. BUTT BU, EGGS,

I '. ^> *«•
NO. 124-̂ -iWUTH EUTAW STEEET,

[OW-OEtTkiitT. O.rC. P. DEPOT.]

f 'BALTIMORE.
OCJ-ORDEBS r>r*ll Irfnovof Merchandise, Salt,

FUII, Plaster. Guaoo, and the various fertilizers
au-J Farming' luiplbturnl*, promptly tillid.

, .REFE~li~E~XCES: .
HOPKISE. HAJSOCS & KEMP, Baltimore.

Y, GTLPIS & Co , - "
iny-e.ocK & Co., . "

4- B*0 , "
MiLtr«, Prcs. Nat. Exc. Bank, Bal'more

il.'Wi Bprroa.iw).. LynrKburff, V». • """• "k_
M. G««csw» <)D k Sou, New Orlcaus.
STI/ v & Ut i iE t -cv , Lowell, Ohio.
f ) A VIE . ROPEE & C.i., Petersburg-. Ya;
II. 11. MILLER, Alexandrii, Va.

_ ••;:. : j [August 20. 1667.

HOKTICULTURAlj WAREROOMS,
Ac. 2, Korlh EBlaw Street,

H BALTIMORE.
GARDK*f SEED~PLOWER SEED,

PLOWEEHTG A!3X>

B A L T I M O R E C A B D -8*.

[HCKBT DUVALL.] [GEO. L. IG LEH ABT.]

D U V A L L & I G L E H A R T ,
Coiaiinis'n Merchants

ABO AGENTS FOtt TUB SALE OF

TiTJAF TOBACCO, GRAIN,
Flour and Produce denerally,

ALSO HEALERS IN
FERTILIZERS; GUANO; SEEDS, *c.

No. 6O Soath Street.
1 BALTIMORE,

December 3-.48fi7-^6in. i •
J. H WiNMoa.]

_

[BEBSABD McGiNN.

WIND^OB &
: . - •', • • •

WHOLESALE DEALEBS IS

Hatsi Caps & Straw Goods*
Xos. 7 & 9 N. HOWARD ST.

UP STAIRS.
BALTIMORE, MD.

May 12, 1868— Iy. i .

CMS. M. CHEISTIAN,
WITH

Geo. W. B. Bartlett,
SUCCESSOR TO R.H1CELEY&BRO.,

: • Dealer in

Foreign & Domestic Hardware.
NO. %#ORTH HOWARD STREET,

' Opposite die Howard House,
' BALTIMORE, MD.

Srj- Order* from the trade 'solicited. Goods sold
at low fijrun-s. ami on accommodating' terms.

June 30, 1868— 3in.'-.~ ' | . • • ' • • • - '

Selby r& tlafany,
332 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,
Keep constantly on band a full stock of

Stationery, School Books,
Memorandum Bool-;s. Blank Books,

WRITING AND PBIKTIKC1 PAPEB,
Envelopes, Inks , -Mucilape, Pens, Pencils, Indelible

' Pencils, Slates, &c.»
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL KINDS

Made toorder at short notice, for Merchants, Courts,
Hotels, Banks, &c.

May 26, 1S63— 6ui. :

G O L D EN BE KG & C0_.
French Millinery Goods,

BONNETS, KID GLOVES, E*Cl, . ,
NOJ 61 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

D. .1. G O L D E K E E R G , formerly of Winchester, Va.
A. P E Y S E R , of Baltimore.

'l^IIR advertiser woul.l rc»^ectfalljr advertise the
L public tlr.il be hs* rer.civni i i is str-ck of SEEDS,

IMPLEMENTS. BULBS a$d PI AKTS.aud would
nan);- , in part, the following; Scfds, &r.:

Aaparariis, Beans, Bfet, jCaUbaec, Csuliflon-or,
O.irnit, «'clery, Corn, Cur.iUnber, E^-if Plant. Lel-
lucr. Melon, O n i o n , SaUi/yj Parsuip, Peas, Toiua-
lo. Herbs, &c., &c. •,

Plow,*, Uo4ti»wi'jre. Praijin? Shears. Castinsre,
iiC..,Gnrdcn Tuo'la, Pan^cy!. S«cd, Phlox. Aster?,
Carnation?, 4tc., Ro^cg, Vci^bttnas, HeliulroorF.Ge-
j-Aiiiuins. Fusc'iiai, Stiirks, j and Fruit and Orna
mental Trees, aud all Juudaof Vcg-ctabie Plantain

liberal discount to the wholesale trade.
May 1-2, 1863— 6m. _

¥E07 R, COFMOTH & CO.,
Commission and Wholesale Praters in'

Tobacco, Snuffs & Cigars*
330 BAI/TIJJIOI?.E STREET,

• Second Door Wcstp/ Howard.
BALTIiMOllE, MD.

May 12, 1S6S. . . ,

. . .
55- This 5a the only store in town where the Far

<n. - r . G-irdrnur and Aiiuvteur F'lorist c»n ect all
thry may \vant. FJSAiNK L. MORUNG,

Florut, Seedman and JXurscryiijan.

. House,
Hot 6 4- 7, North Howard Street,

(Two Doors iroin Baltirnnic Street,)

' rpniS Ht-tcl h»?Vcceiitly bpcnenlargrd. Ihoroujrh-
. J- (y ipmivate-landrlifpanSly rcfuruinhedthrou<rh-
<«:t ; 'atid is now rapalile of ar.com moilntitigr over
3in <rn*rts. Coder the rtabag-eincht of the present
tir.iprietors, it h«.» attained! a popularity excelled
JIT no Ifotci in !be ciiunlry^'.Eycrylliipg' which ran
<\>i!dui« Ui the comfort I'f.ejQPSte, is iurnulie<l w i t h
H.H unsparing baud; Hn<! IJ^S. Howard Houec. ofr.-r?
:..!-. nninuili>tn^i»"To t i n 1 traircll!u<r public equal to
any other first c3a»£ Hotel if'.l.be United States.

HATUS,B1LUARD ROOM, BAR. ETC.,
R-C all unexceptionable, The Froprict-jrs solicit
the pnirhn^se^Hbc pol.licr.

(̂ 3- St.t<ri.-« will be at tUe De.pdto on arrival ol
trailis. ils<> at tbe'&teamera on th r i r arrival, to con-
vey gucsisaml Urelr b'ag-rajre to the House.

'l^'TEESiS — 53.50 PEE DAT.
BULL & SKWSLL,

l̂arcfa M'.aatS-ty.. " ' ) Proprietors.

W. J. PABHAN.] f_V F.

W. J. P A B R A N & CO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

'Ko. 223 1-2 W. Pratt St, near Sharp,
BALTIMORE, MD.

$O-Particular attention paid to the sale of Fruit,
Poultry and all kinds of.Country Produce.

June Iti, 1868—3m. .1 :f ;

ftiaitby Blouse,
A. B. MILLEH,1"EOPBIETOE,

BAI/TlMpkri, MD. "
July 30, 15C7—ly*. ' !

JHliter's j Hotel,
Corner Pac-a ami German Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
LOUIS G. SHAPEE & BEO.

PEOPBIET.OBS'.

Mnrrh 24, 186*-6m.

W A S K E Y ,
BiASUFACTCREfi O*

W A L T E R C R O O K , JR.,
220 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,
. . Dealer in and Manufacturer of

Window Car tains,
Upholstery Goods, Yenitlan Blinds,

Q3- Offt-ra BthEdute-f pritjes. at his extensive
WARDROOMS, NO- 3,W. GAIT STREET,

A N L > £ X ? K S D L S G TO

SO'. 6, NORTH FREDERICK STREET,
ltJJ3l3S • I

»>f bin Weta"in*bofACta.re.; consisting- ol PARLOR
SUITS, LIBRARY SUITS, BED BOOM SLITS,
UlNIiSG ROO.WSU1TS, with a general assortment

. of Furniture,. ' . ,' B. WASKEY,
BALTIMOBE, January 22, ISS^—ly.

A. R. Boteler,
SH fPU EH DtTiAVN , VA

J-M. Bennett, .
s.W. Va.-

J. Smith,
BALTIMOBE.UD.

A- T. Roberts«n,
I/TXCHBCRG, V A .

SMITH, B E O E T T & co.,
"' GEJ.EW.4i. fcEAL ESTATE,

foreign and Domestic Agents,
; Ko. 6, ST. PAUL, STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.:

HAVING cffab!i*bed('our«elvosin the city of B»l-
timpre, with connect ions iu Northern, -Western and
^southern States, and aleo in^Europe. we will buy
nnJ cul l Improved and Unimproved Lands in the
Jv iu the rn and Western a'.rs, especially in the
States of Virginia and -Wait Virginia.

We have superior JacUitifs for disposing of Mine-
ral Property and larg-e comp -t tractsuf Land suit-
Able for tbe settlement of linn rants.

We will give especiaLattoutic. to i l ic Purchase,
Sale and Ren t of Ki-al Estate in t i. c i ty , a m i per-
B C I I I S locating or mal:ine Invef l in . -ni trc, wi l l f ind
it to thiir adviuUg-e to consult us. ,
No C H A R G E UNLESS ACTUAL EEK.V1CE IS CKDCfeEU.

Dorembcr 24. 1S67— 6tn.

THOS. H. HANSON,

WITTDCTW SHADES.

MATTRESSES~& BEDDING
Furnished at Short Notice.

Mnrch 24, 1S&?— ly.

Spring 1868.
LIGHT OVEECOATS,.

Adapted to the Season. ,

.TWEED OVERCOATS from S8 to
ENGLISH MELTON Irora $12 to £18.

EXTIEE SUITS from 810 to $18.
Larjre Line of

Boys' and YOUTHS.' SUITE from $5 to $10.

Just placed in our Retail Depar tment al the above
lo\t prices. j ,

Custom Department.
A lanre line of Goods on Sample for Men and

Boy's Wear, to unit all taste*.
NOAH WALKER & CO.,

W A S H I N G T O N BUILDING,
163 and 107 West Baltimore Street,

March 24. 1SGS. BALTIMORE.

ARp

DESK *IANUFACTTJBEE,
Wliolcsale apil Retail, ^ {

So. 11 South Ca1rert Street,
. Corner Lovely Lane,

* BALTIMORE.

KEEPS constantly on hand, of hie own Manufac-
ture, Furniture and Chairs of all kinds. Whole-

sale and Retail, Parlor and Chamber Sets, Matirasa-
e». Looking Glasses, &c.t a.1 Prices that cannot fail

*°£niy3C>.1667-ly. | '

P. CONNER,
PAPER HAXGEB, HOUSE AND SIGN

PADTPEB, AND GRAINER,
WINCHESTER, TA-

Refer to P. Williams and others.
Dec. 24. !Sfi7.-ly. ' i •

E S T L E R H O T E L ,
, WEST VTHGTEA.

THO-S. H . T K A I L ,
Manufacturer, WbolcEaJe and Retail Dealer in

Tobacco^nuff and Gigars,
CHAIILESTOWN, W. VA. i

W ILL alao'lccep constantly on hand, a well se-
lected stock of PIPES, STEMS, &c. Among

my stock will be' found the following- superior
brands:—

C I G A R S .
YSLTO Principe, Havana Regalia-, Plantation, Orien-

tal; Cabinet, El Nacional, La Victoria,
La Real. '

CHEWING TOBACCO.
Gravely, Pride of the South, Stultz, Cavendish,

^ • Mavy, Sweet Sixes.
SMOKING TOBACCO.

Lone Jack, Durham, Zephyr Piiff, Gravely, Fruits
and Flowers.

June 2.1865—tf. «

SHEMAIiDOAfl HOISE!
Queen Street, Below Race,

MARTINSBURG,W,VA-
JOHN FELLEE, PEOPEIETC)R.

NE\v r and lar<rc additions have just been fcuilt to
this House, consisting of Dining- Room,-Sleep-

ing- Apartments, &c.. and ia now the best in tho
State, East of the Atlcg-hany mountains. It is fur-
nished in the most modern and elegant style, and
travelers and tbe business public can be comforta-
bly entertained at moderate rates.

BENJAMIN F. BE1LI, Editor.

Tuesday Horning, July 21 , 1898;

-The Democratic Nominee,
. 3fhe- nomination of SETjioua'and'-BLAIR

has been received with the greatest enthu-
siasm throughout the country. Their elec-
tion is * conceded fact. Governor Seymour
occupies the same place which Silas Vright
once occupied in the, affections of the people.
The following tribute to our standard bearer
is taken from the Cincinnati 'Commercial, a
paper favorable io Grant and,the Radicals:—

In 1840 we were in an interior town in the
State of New York. A Democratic mass
meeting had been advertised to be held in
favor of the then Democratic .nominations,
Van Buren and Johnson,'for President and
Vice President. An array of distinguished
speakers had been promised and advertised
for the occasion. As usual under such cir-
cumstances,, they were not present. It was
stated, however, that there was a young gen-
tleman in town, Mr. Horatio Seymour, of
Utica, New York,, who, if it pleased the auV
dience, would address the meeting. Amid
loud calls and acclamations be made his ap-
pearance. He was a youthful man, but of
an elegant and striking exterior. The first
sentences he uttered convinced us that he
was DO common man, and that the.people
probably were fortunate in the non-appear-
ance of the distinguished and more preten-
tious gentleman w'ho had been announced as
speakers. His .manner 'and language was
that of an: orator. His sent iments were those •
of a statesman. We were satisfied that the
unannounced and unheralded stranger would
make his mark in the future history of the
country. Wo Were not disappointed. Five
years thereafter be was elected Speaker of
the New York House of Assembly. In 1850
ho was nominated by the Democracy as their
candidate for Governor. He was defeated
by a majority of two hundred and fifty on a
poll of half a million—the closest political
contest ever known in the history of the coun-
try. In 1852 he was re-nominated, and was
elected orer his successful opponent of the
previous year by a majority of twenty five
thousand. In 1854 he was again nominated
for Governor, but under the anti-Nebraska
and Know-Nothing excitements he was beat-
en—very singularly again by about two hun»
dred and filiy, rotcs^-his opponent being
Myron Clark, of Canandaigua. In 1862 Mr.
Seymour's name was again presented as a can-
didate for Governor ̂ against his wishes and
feelings. He was elected by. the triumphant
majority o f t en thousand over General Wads-
worth, the especial favorit6 of . the Radical
party, who was afterwards killed in the Army
of the Potomac. In:1864 he headed the
New York delegation to the Chicago Con-
vention, and was President o f ' that body,
which nominated-McClcllan and PendJeton.
These positions constitute the" public life of
Governor Seymour. But they, are but the
items of his political career. For twenty
years no man has exerted a wider influence
upon public affairs in the Democratic party.
No man is. better known or more highly nd-
jnired. As an orator be not only has no
equal of any party in New York, but he has
no rival. Indeed, as a.public speaker hc>may
be considered one of the very'best this coun-
try has ever produced!. Gifted with a fine
presence, with a remarkable and copious flow
of language, with' elegant diction, he is un-
surpassed as an orator. He is the pride, he
is the ornament of the Empire State. In his
politics he has never wavered. He com-
menced life.as a Democrat, and he has never
wavered in his advocacy of that political faith.
In liis private character there is no blemish,
llis morals are pure—his reputation untar-
nished. He was not a candidate for the nom-
ination for .the Presidency, but repeatedly
declined, and it was only upon the solicita-
tion of the West, and the unanimous voice
of' the Convention, {hat he accepted the ndm»
•in&tion.', Why, then, should he not be sup-
ported by the Democracy of the entire coun-
t r y ? ' What objections can reasonably be
urged against h im? ..His general political
orthodoxy cannot be disputed. His.charac-
ter and qualifications are eminent. He is a
Democrat of Democrats. He is eminent as
an orator, he is distinguished as a statesman.
He has ripe civic experience. There is no
comparison between him and Mr. Grant,
either politically or personally. He will be
supported by the' Democracy, and will be
tr iumphant ly elected. He was not originally
the choice of the West; as is well known.—•
They preferred, with extraordinary unanimi-
ty, the Hon. George H. Pendleton j but, ow-
iu£ to adverse circumstances, he has been
defeated, and the nomination has fallen upon
Governor Seymour, thronph the action of
Mr. Pendletou's friends. We do not hesi-
tate to pledge him their cordiafsupport.

J. P..A. ENTLER, Proprietor.
Julyn.lS66-t£ i j ;_

DLOTHS, Cassimeres, *c., Shoes and Hats, Shirt
Collars, Cra.va.ta. Gloves, Socks, &r .for tale by i

March 17. A . W . C R A M E R .

100 SACKS G. A.and Fine Sail, for wile by
. -W. EDV.

rivals competition in the quality pi its LIQUORS,
and in every other.matter pertaining- to this de-
partment.

OtJ- We shall endeavor to please all who faror vs
with a call.

March 24, 1S6S. :,.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.^-We" have jnst re-
ceived a new supply of Ladies' Dress Goods, at

prea'ly reduced pricrn.
July 7, 16!rt. KEAnSLEY & SHEERER.

Too Bio TO 'CocNT.—The task of count-
ing out tho dollars, at the rate of one -dollar
a second, or sixty a minute, which Would dis-
charge the two thousand five hundred mil-
lions of public debt of this country, would
consume over two hundred years, if attempt-
ed by a single individual, and he could live
to accomplish it. To cancel this debt would
require, at tBe rate of cancellation now going
on, the labor of six millions of operatives over
two thousand years j and then it could not be
done, for we arc not wiping out arty portion
of it the present year, nor do we bid fair to.
The operations of this '-blessing" have been
"splendid" for alt the Jay Cooke tribe. Mil-
lions per year have gone from the many poor
into the pockets of the rich.—Day Book.r . _ • - . . .,

—-A colored jnan in Richmond, Va., John
Dabney by name, purchased his freedom from
his mistress just-before the war for $2000,
agreeing to pay the amount by instalments.
During the pendency of the struggle he paid
about one-half of it in Confederate currency,
which was at last so depreciated in value that
his late mistress requested him to discontinue
the payments until the close of the conflict.

; When slavery was abolished the debt was, of
1 course, no longer due; but, notwithstanding

he was advised against such a course, Dabney
lately transmitted to his old mistress, now in
indigent circumstances, §600 in greenbacks,
being fhe balance of the S2000 he had con-
tracted to pay.

Speech of ffeneral Blair Accepting the
Nomination.

At tho Democratic ratification meeting in
New. York oa ;Friday night, General Blair,
after.jibe tumultuous applause which greeted
him had subsided, said V: Mr Cnairman, I ac-
cept the platform of resolutions passed by the
late Democratic Convention, and I accept
their nomination fereat cheering] with feel-
ings of profound" gratitude; arid,' su\ I thank
you for-the-wry kind-manner in which you
have already conveyod'to me the decision of
the Democratic Convention. I'accept the
nomination with the conviction that your
nomination for the Presidency is one which
will-carry us to certain victory [applause,]
and because I believe thai the nomination is
the most proper nomination that could be
made7 by the Democrati* party; [Applause.]
The contest which we wage is for the resto-
ration of constitutional government [cbeere,]
and it is proper that we should -make this
contest under the lead of one who bas given
his life to the maintenance of constitutional
government. Applause.] We are to make
the contest for the restoration of those great
principles of government which belong to our
race. [Great applause.] And my fellow
citizens,' it is most proper that we should se-
lect for our leader a man: not from military
life, but one who has devoted himself to civil
pursuits; who has given himself to the study
and the understanding of the Constitution
and its maintenance with all the force of rea-
son and• judgment.' [Applause.] My fellow
citizens; I have said that .the contest before
us was-one''for'the restoration of our Govern-
ment—it is also one for the restoration of our
race. [Applause, long-aad continued.] It
is to prevent the people of oar race from be-
ing exiled from their homes [cheers,] exiled
from the Government which they formed and
created for themselves and for their children,
and to prevent them from being driven out
'of the coujntry or trodden nrider footr by an
inferior and semi-barbarious race. [Applause]
In this country we shall have the sympathy
of every man who is worthy to belong to the
white race. [Applause; ] What civilized
people on earth would refuse to associate with
themselves in all the rights arid honors and
dignity of their country such men as Lee and
Johnston ? What civilized country on earth
would fail to do honor to those who, figh'ting
for an erroneous cause, yet distinguished
themselves by gallantry in that service? [Ap-
plause.] In that contest, for which they are
sought to bo disfranchised and to be exiled
from their houies—in that contest they have
proved the'mselves worthy to bo our peers.—
[Applause^] My fellow citizens, it is not my
purpose to make any long address, [cries of
'Go on'] b;ut simply to express my gratitude
for the great and distinguished honor which
has been conferred upon mo.

[A voice : "You are worthy of it.".-j'
General! Blaiif: And from my heart to re-

iterate the words of thanks that fell from.my
lips when I arose.

[Itenewed cheering, daring which Gene-
ral Blair retired.)

AWFUL! EFFECT OF MISFORTUNE.—John
Shaaf, of llutlcdge township, III, had his
crops destroyed by the storm of the 2d alt.,
and. being;unsettled in his reason by the great
loss, on the Sth ho determined to end his life..
He cut hjs throat mth\; a .razor, completely
severing the trachea and rosophagna, but
leaving the arteries intact 'The DeWitt
Register.of the 19thsays: ^ *

"The victim 'hns survived nine days on;
nourishment.administered through tho gap-
ing woupo] by means of a tube. *Hc, of course,
is speechless, but being; a fine writer, com-
municates with his friends by means of pen
and paper, which be does frequently. When
interrogated by his father-in-law-, 'John, what
made yon.do this dreadful thing? he took a
pen and wrote: 'Theistorm has destroyed
my crop, jmd my familji would have to starve,
and I did not want to live to see it.' Several
days after he first wounded himself he was
detected with an old dull pocket-knife, trying
to make his wound more speedily fatal. ' He
afterwards wrote on a slip" of paper, in answer
to a question, that 'if he had not already
done the deed he would not now do it.' He
is daily growing weaker, and cannot survive
many more days, and yet seems much more
unconcerned about it than do his friends and
neighbors."

— A remarkable instance is related by Dr.
Macklin, of a man who waited on the Greffier
Fagel, to display his wonderful memory, offer-
ing to givp'any proof of it that might be. re-
quired. A newspaper was lying on the table,
and he was requested to-read it through and
then repeat it verbatim/ He accordingly did
so, without omitting a single word from the
title to the imprint at the end. The Greffier
Fagle expressed his astonishment. "Oh,"
said the man, "this is nothing, shall I now
repeat the same backwards 7 " "It himpoa-
sible!" replied the GrefSer. "By no means,"
said the other, "if you have patience to hear
it." lie then, without the least hesitation,
repeated every seperate article, beginning at
the imprint, and .ending at the title.

. . i -. ,ii: -f ' ,'•>.-—;—^_ •• •
— A striking illustration of the'force of a

mother's love for her child has recently been
exhibited! in Iowa. The circumstances are
reported in noticing the pardon, by Gover-
nor Merrill, of a woman, Catharine McArdle,
who had been sentenced four years ago to
the State penitentiary for life. She confessed
to the murder of her husband, and was sen-
tenced to be hanged, but her sentence was
commuted by Governor Stone. It was after-
ward found that she was entirely innocent,
and that her son was the guilty person. To
save him from the gallows, she had avowed
that she was guilty of the crime.

. FATAL AccjDEKT.r-Peter Cagger, an
eminent New York politician, long identified
with the! Albany""Btegeney, sad "John T.
Devlin;* while riding fn Central Park on
Monday evening,'were thrown from their
carriage. -Cagger Tras instantly killed.—
Devlin's injuries are very serious. His condi-
tion is considered precarious.

|' - • ' — : _ . _ _ _ ... _r —

— The rich Jap who,is coming to Paris in
search of i a pretty and virtuous wife, is ex-
pected shortly at Marseilles in a steam ship
that he has had built expressly for the trip.
He intends to settle in Paris, and wants to
buy the whole right bank of the Seine for a

• palace. His income is §30,000,000 a year.
What a blessing if we could only got him
here—aid tax him.

THESE
«T THS ABTJtO* Of "JOWf HALIFAX, OMTMMA*.

Ob ! haooy the meeting- from over f he i — . ,
When I IoV« my friead, and mir friend aoreanie,
And we stand face to face, and for tetters read
There are endleaa word* t3 behean* »pd «*id,
With a - . »
At if asking; '^aj-.now.-teUwreaa^tiof change?"
Till we both settle down a« w* used tobe,
Since I luve my friend, and my friend loves me.

Oh ! the blissful meeting of lover* true.
Against whom faith has done all that failh-conld do,
And then dropped conquered j while orer thosesloln.
Dead ytars of anguish, parting1 and pain.
Hope lifts her banner, gay. gallant and fair*
Untainted, on torn, in tbe bilmyair, :
And the heaven of llie future, polden and bright,
Arches above them -God guards tho right t

Bat. oh, for the meeting to come one oay.
When tho spirit slips out of its bousa of clay,
When tbe standera by, with * pitying sign,
Shall softly cover this face of mine;
And Tleap-^whither ? ah-, who can know f '
Bat outward, onward as spirits mast go,
Until eye to eye, without fear, I see . :
God and my lost as they see me.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
[From the Charloteaville Chronicle.]

The Lee Family,
Richardson & Co., of New York, have just

brought out a beautiful volume that will in-
terest all Virginians and all Southerners, and
many even in the North and in Europe. It
is a "Genealogical History of the "Lee Fami-
ly of Virginia aad Maryland from A. D, 1300
to A. D. 1866, edited, by Edward;*). Mead."

Mr. Mead ia a gentleman of Alhomarle
county in whose family had happily been
preserved an ancient manuscript which is the
basis of the present volume, and which gave
the genealogy of tbe Lee'family. !

The publishers have spared no paina or ex-
pense in bringing out this work. The arms
of the Lee family are beautifully represented
and there ara fine portraits of several of the
distinguished members of this distinguished
family while the binding, typography, and
paper are faultless.

From a harried examination it strikes us
that Mr. Mead has discharged his; part of tho
work with great good judgment and taste.

Asia contribution to the history of Vir-
ginia and Maryland, and as a memorial of the
most remarkable man in this country, this
publication deserves to be well received.—
The price of it is six dollars, which will not
be thought high by those who desire to make
a beautiful and. appropriate present.

There is, in addition to the other portraits,
a portrait of Mrs. Mary Cnstis Lee, wife of
General Ilobert E. Lee, which is followed by
a brief narrative of tho^-Custis family. - There
is also an engraving w Stratford Hou.=e, in
Westmoreland county, the birth place of Gen-
eral Lee, and of Arlington House, the birth
place of Mrs. Lee.

General Lee was horn in 1807, and was
the filth Child of lienry Lee, the celebrated
;"Light Hoike Harry of the Revolution, and
bears the names of his maternal uncles, Rob-
ert and Edward Carter of Shirley,; th«j fami-
ly residence of the Carters.

The founder of the Loe''family, teas -Laun-
celot Lee, who came to England from France
with William the Conqueror, and received,
after the battle .of Hastings, a fine estate in
Esser.

Theiname was originally written I|e Lega
or De Le. [ In 1491 the name is first written
Lee, the representatives of the family at the
time bcinjr Pilchard Lee of Langlcy in the
county of Shropshire.

The. pioneer of-jthe family in America was
Richard Lee, who came to Virginia in the
reign of Charles fr as secretary, and! one of
the king's" privy council. He adhered to
Charles during the civfl wars, and with Sir
William Berkley succeeded Jn havingiCharles
IT proclaimed king of England, 'France,
Scotland, Ireland, and Tirginia. ; j ."

This Richard Lee had a son named Rich-
ard, and the fourth son of the second Rich-
ard was Thomas Lee for whom Stratford Hall
vras built by the East India Company. '

Thomas Lee was tlee father of Philip Lud-
wcll, Richard Henry,Thomas, Francis Light-

'foot, Wi!Ham,and Arthur Lee.
The fifth son of the first Richard Lee was

Henry Lee, who married a Miss Bland.—
•From this union sprang three children, two
sons and a daughter. Richard Lee, of Lee
Hall, the eldest, married a Miss Poythress of
PrincerOeorge. .i i

The second! son, Henry Lee, married a
Miss Grymes.' The daughter married a Fits-
hugh.

, Henry Lee and Lucy Grymes were the
parents of six sons and five daughters, their
eldest son being Col. Henry Lea (Light*
Horse Harry). :'

Cd. Henry Lee, of Stafford', was,born at
Leesylvania, in Prince William county, in
1756. He married twiee—first,? Matilda,
daughter of Philip Ludwell, by whom he had
two children—Henry Lee, a Major in the
war of 1812, and a daughter Lucy. His
second wife was Ann, a daughter of Charles
Carter, and sister of the celebrated'- Robert
Carter of Crotoman, called ''King Carter."
The children of this second marriage were
Charles Carter Lee, Sydney Smith Lee, and
Robert Edward Lee—and two daughters, An-
nie Lee and Mildred Lee.

A Strange Incident—a Little Girl car-
ried off by_a Bear,

The Ludington (Mich.) Record baa this
story:

"We have to record a very singular de-
liverance of m girl about three years old to
its parents, after being carried off by a black
bear, and a, search of about thirty six hoars
through the- forest by the excited parents.—
The £tcta,. as near as we can gather them, are
substantially as follows: Mr. Henry Flynn
lives about forty miles east, of this, place, at
or near the logging camps of Mrv Ludingtou,
and bas charge of one of the camps. He
started one morning to take a horse to pasture,
about two miles distant from tbe house, and
as be was ready to start, his little, girl appeared
and seemed very anxious to go witk her
father, who, in order to please the child, put
her upon tie horse's back and let her ride a
short distance, perhaps forty rods from the
house,.but in plain view of it where he pot
her down and told her to run honae. He
noticed that the child vras standing where he
left her, and on lookin/ back after going a
little further, saw her h lying in the sand.—
He soon passed out oHjight, aad was gone
about an boor, expecting of course that the
child would return to the house after playing
a fejy moments.

"On returning home't; made inquiry about
tlie child, of its mothe&who said she had
not seen- the child, at|t supposed he had
taken her along with him. Oa going to the
spot where he left far, he Saw huge bear
tracks in the sand, ana at once came to the
conclusion that the child bad been carried off
by the bear." ^ 'I*

The family, immediately made search
through: the forest, which was grown up to
almost a jungle, rendering their search verj*
slow. All day these a'' tious parents searched
for some trace of the " child, nor did they
stop when darkness ojne on, but remained
in tbe woods calling the child by her name,
and with aching hearts would listen with
almost breathless fear to catch, some sound
by which they could discover their lost darling.
Morning came and their search was fruitless.

"Two'gentlemen looking at land came to
the house, and being informed of the cir-
cumstance, immediately set out to help to
find the child. No doubt existed as to the
fate of the little one by all, and if they could
only find where the bear had despatched bis
victim they might then go home with the
assurance that they were never to see their
child again, but until some trace of her was
found there was hope. ;;

"Tho gentleman alleged to tad wandered
about,, and as they wq ) passing a swampy
spot where tho under^r :wth was very thick,
they either called thrl child or else were
talking loud, when onr :$f them heard tho
child's voice. He thefIcolled the child by
name and told her to- a se out of the bushes.
She replied that the bepj would not let her.
The men then crept through the brush, and
when near the spot where- the child and bear
were, they heard a splosb in. the water, which
the child said was the beur. On going to her
they found'her standing upon a log extend-
ing about half way across the river.

'•The bear had undertaken to cross tbe river
on the log, and being closely pursued, left
the child and swam awiy. She had received
some scratches about hlr face, arms and Tegs,
and her clothes were almost tore from her
body, but the boar had not bitten her ta hurt
her, only the marks of his teeth beinz found
on her back, where, i[V taking hold of her
clothes to carry her,be had taken the flesh also.

"The little one says the bear would pat her
down occasionally to rest, and would pat his
nose up to her face, ^rhen she would slap
him, and then the be; * would hang his bend
by her side and purr bad rub against her lite
a oat. The men askedther if she was cold in
the night, and she told them the old bear lay
down beside her and pat his 'arak' around
her and hugged her to him and kept her warm,
though she did not like-his long hair. She
was taken home to her parents."

. -4 ^— .

I Sumach Leaves, < .
During the months July, August and

September, sumach leaves should be gathered
and prepared for market. There are thousands
of these bushes growing wild over fields which
can be, turned to profitable use by a little
energy and industry. Sumach leaves are
easily gathered and 1 od ready sale at very
remunerative prices. The women and chil-
dren incapable of regr *ar farm work, can be
profitably employed ingathering and curing
this natural'and abundlnt growth of OUT fields.
They may make more money thereby without
any expense, than by any of the ordinary
occupations in which they employ or waste
their time. '

Sumach leaves are en' jd as easily as bay
and somewhat like it. f he leaves may be
stripped from the stems in the field and
carried home to dry • or the stems, with the
leaves may. be taken and cured and then the |

MO
Bach GoitlMttce,
One ftrfcure, One Xoatlr,
One Sqnare, Ifcree Hoatas,,
One Staare, Six HoBtbs,
One SqntiT, On* lear,
Ten lines or less, coastttate*S<iwe.

Yearly Advertisements by Special «eatnet.

FIELD AND FIBESIDE.

"THE OLD FABX."
I've been, dear George, to "one old place."

Where700ami!were bora,
But meeting BO fiuniliar face,

It made me feel forlorn.

Where father tilled, now stnmgew till-*
Our father'* boose is not ;-

A stranger's borne stand*on tbe bill-
Where stood our humble cot.

Tbe old red barn is torn away—
A. new one stand* there now—

What fan we're had in that old bay !
What Irolics in toe mov!.

The old well-sweep hat disappeared,
Instead therrU a pctnp:

Thefarnahowchanged !' The land we cleared
Is now without a stump.

And those "hack acres" where we mowed,
(.Sack actors true they WAT*,),.

A boy apon the mower, rode, -
And cat while I was there. -

The rattling reaper rapid run -
The waving grain amon^,

"Where first beneath the broiling sun
Our cradles oft we swunjj.

Those reapers, George,, have truly buna;
, Our cradles "in th<-nhade;"
'The only cradle now-days swung- '

Is where the babj'a laid. >
*.

Our mother's grave, dmr George, I soogfat.
There wept—I know noi why ,

I felt the change Uat years ha,ve wrought,
On alt—on you and t.

May God Ion? blew the noble soul
Woo owns the "old farm" now r

He's spared our dead—that hallow
Is sacred from, his plow!

A Ton of E^yjjy Measure,
It is a matter of soasiderahle dispute- bow

much hay in (he mow ought to be allowed, as
a ton in weight. In some of the agricultural
Journals figures widely apart are given as cor-
rect. Some assert that a cube of 10 feet
square is required, or 1,000 cable feet; while
others place it as low as 6 feet square and 8
feet deep, or only 392 cubic feet. Now, both
of these cannot he right, neither can any
measure be fixed upon to hold good under all
circumstances. Hay, at the bottom? of the)
mow, will be more- acrid than at the surface,
and the whole will be very much affected1 by
the quantity of grain put on the top of k,
(if any,) and the depth, of the hay.

But, having occasion to sell » ton lit my
barn, to be sure of the-quanti ty for the future
referoncs, .1 measured.off a space 8 feat squaro
on one corner of the mow, and cut down 7
feet deep,and found the hay removed weighed
2020 Ibs,, thus making 484 cubic feet, a good
measure for a ton of avenge hay; it was
taken from the surface, upon which 200dozen
of pood oats had been stored. The hay wu
12 feet deep.

In this, county, when hay is sold- ia tho
barn, it is generally calculated 392 feet to
a ton, which I am confident will always fall
short. On the contrary, 484 i§ aa near tho
correct number as actual trial will give me.—
tor. Germanlown

HOME
shed their spirit over a Household. The calm
portraits of. the great and worthy dead exer-
cise great influence over me. I could look
on those over my own fireplace until they seem
neither absent nor departed, but living yet.
Every good picture is the best of sermons
and lectures. The sense informs the soul.—
Whatever you bare, have beauty. Let beauty
be on the paper on your walls. It is as easy
to choose a paper suggestive of the, lovely in
form and color as the uncouth. Why should
not every household object be sanctioned
with this grateful charm ? Each chair, each-
table, each tea or chamber service,.and every
object for kitchen or parlor, for the home of
the poor man, artisan, or mechanic, I would
have them all worthy of a home-of taste.

• — "Papa,~~ didn't yea wfcip me once for
biting littief Tommy?* "Yes, my 4*ar; yon
hurt him very much/* "Well, then, Papa,
you ought to whip sister's music master, too ;
he bit sister yesterday afternoon right on tbe
month, and I know it hurt her, because she
pother arms around bis neck and tried to
choke him." - ' ~

' ' — Two sailors were sitting in tola gunwale
of their ship drinking grog. 'This ia meat
and drink,' said Jack, and he fell overboard
as he was drinking. 'Now yoa'veljjot wash-
ing and lodging,' coolly remarked Torn.
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leave? can be stripped off. The stems are of | tti jn in rickB we w|n ̂  tfae fflan
no value, and it mixed with the leaves injure . . .
the s.ile. The leaves should be immediately
spread out in the shade to dry, and stirred or
turned over several times a day while curing
to prevent their moulding. While drying
they must be protected from rain and heavy
dews, and when sufficiently dry, nothing more
is required hot to keep them dry in shed or
barn till sent to market. When money is so
much needed by our people not a sumach
leaf should be allowed to waste. Let the
farmers put their children to work at this
business add try it.

Too TRUE.—One great reason why chil-
dren dislike attending church and listening
to addresses made for. their special benefit is,
that bat a small portion of tbe clergymen
have the tact of bringing their thoughts to a
grade equal to that of their young audience,
and that when they have said enough they
don't knnvt enough to stop. More Drevity
and direct application are all that is necessary
to-secure the attention of the little ones; if
this is neglected, we cannot blame a child,
who, seeing a minister gather strength for a
new assault, yawns fearfully,' and then cries
oat:- "Oh, mother, he isn't going to stop at
all 1 He> swelling all np again/'

— Mr. William Deshon, a worthy young
man, of Winchester, met with an accident on
the 4th, which came near proving fatal. He
was engaged in dfecr-"lgJng a miniature or
"fuzee" cannon, but-giving charged it too
heavily with, powder if Jiploded, a portion of
the fragments lodging * his groin, proiuc-.
ing an ugly and dang^us wound.

• :
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AGRICULTURAL SBCOOLS.—Agricultural
education is more popular in Europe than in
this country, and the system of schools Menu
to be preferred to that of colleges. Russia has
sixty-eight Agricultural schools and colleges,
one of which has three thousand acres at-
tached. In France there are seventy farm
schools, besides colleges, three veterinary in-
stitution?, together with an expenditure of
over $400,000 for the encouragement of agri-
culture in other ways. In Belgium there aro
one hundred such institutions, and agricul-
ture is the most fashionable calling in tha
kingdom. Iff Saxony there are five agricul-
tural inst i tut ions, in Havana thirty.&ree, in
Prussia thirty- two, in Scotland two&in Ire*
land sixty-three, and several in Entpand.

UARROTTINO.—In harrowing, it fh best to
pan over the piece lengthwise tl<e fi*fct time;
then diagonally, and lastly across the farrows.
Always roll the land in the first pit ie ; this
will press down the furrow slice, i- ad give
greater efficiency to the action of thi naimv,
by obviating the tearing up and dispi acement
ef the sods by the teeth. Harrows of d i f ferent
degrees of fineness should be used/especially
where fine tilth ia desirable, and this ia always
the case when, grain or small seeds are to be
sowed. Where bat one harrow is employed,
much of the strength of the team as well a*
a large portion of the time and labor expended
in the operation, is unavoidably lost.

MAITURTSG.—Never scant your crops,—
Plant no more land than you can mannre well.
It.is better to have one-half an acre of soil
well managed, than ten acres imperfectly
worked and manured. It requires no more
labor to manage one acre of land that will
produce fifty bushels of shelled corn, than it
does to manage one that will yield bat twenty-
five. It is acknowledged to be poor policy
to half feed our domestic animals, and why
should it'not be considered equally absurd
and injudicious to half starve our corn and
other crops, which we rely upon mainly to
feed us.

GRAIN Biota.—As this is the season for

ner in which a man of observation in tbia
county, who is both farmer and miller, says
the ricks should be made to preserve tbe
grain in the beet manner. The rick should
stand North and Sooth, with the Northern
end smaller than the Southern, and several
feet bighett in the middle than elsewhere.
When boilf and located in this way all. ex-
cept a very small portion of the rick, gets the
benefit of tbe son.

Scorns m CALVES.—As tbe season is at
band when farmers will be required to look
after their calves, we give tbe following recipe
famished by an experienced fanner, for scours
in calves:

"The most simple and effective remedy"»
a tablespboflfnl of saleratw, if tbe calves are
tanght to drink (»they should be) dissolve
the saleratus in milk." -If one does not cure
repeat until a cure u effected. '"It bas never
been known to fail if taken in season.—Mir-
ror and Fdrnur.

To REMOVE Faun STAJITS no* LKrar.—
Wet the stained part of tbe cloth, and hold
it tightly stretched and level over the sul-
phurous flame of a common brimstone match.
In every case of stain, it u desirable to pre-
vent tbe cloth from becoming dry, and keep
its pores open to absorb tbe. coloring matter ;
this'is effected by the application of water,
salt, or butter.

— If a man empties his purse into his beau.
no man can take it from him. '

— When is silence
When it reigns.

likely to get wet?.
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ELECTORS AT LARGE,
PRANK H#REFO£T>, of Monroe.
BENJAMIN* WILSbN,~of Harrison.

ELECTORS.
1st blBTRXCT-OKEY JOHNSON.
2d do. — JOHN W;
3d do. —E. B.KING.

(X)?fSEETiT'I¥£STATE TICKET.
* FOR GOVEENOB,

Eos. J. N. CA51DEN, of Wood county,
'FOR SECRETABY O»B*ATE,

SOL. V. TANTISj.of JefTetson county.
PpB A'TJBITOB,

DANIEL MA YER.of Kanawta county.
• FOR TREASURES,

5V. J. WAL'KER, of JaoVson county.
FOR ATTORNEY GEHEBAX,

W. P. WILLEY, of Monongalia county.
or COURT op APPEALS.

. M* EDMISTON, of Lewis county

CoxottEss—SECOND DISTRICT.
HON. WM. G. BROWN, of Preston county

THE AMEESTY^PEOGLAMATIONi
Enquiries innumerable Lave been made c

us, as to whether the recent proclamation o
the President:! granting tmnesty for "pas
political offences, would have any effect in
restoring tbc citizen to his rights as a vote
in West Virginia; Without pretending to
enjoy any special'information ou the subject
or presuming to jadvise those whose opportu
cities for correct information are as favornWe
as oars, we have uniformity maintained that
the proclamation referred to not onlyrcleasec
all offendeis from the pains and penalties
attaching to political offences,but also restorec
to all those rights and franchises which they
enjoyed before such offences were committed
and we think the proposition is a plain one.
. In a Republican- government, such as ours

was, and is still j supposed to be, the natural
status of every white man of sane mind, who
arrives at the age of twenty-one, is that ol
citizenship, of which he cannot be deprivec
except by the commission of some act agaius
the peace and order of the State ;: and" only
then, upon trial and conviction, for such of-
fence. This then, being the natural status
the State has no right to interpose barriers
between htm and {the enjoyment of his citizen-
ship", npr can it .legally enact a provision for
curtailing his privileges as a citizen—ramong
which privileges may be enumerated the right
of suffrage. Such an act upon the part o:
the State is usurpation, and should be resisted.
If on the other hand, any of the clearly de-
fined crimes specified in the constitution—
such as treason—jare committed by the citizen,
either against thi State or general govern-
ment, he forfeits his righfcrof citizenship, and
becomes amenable to the government for

• his offenses. Bat he riinsc be found to have
committed, these; offences by a lawful court
ef the State or general government, before
any'penalty can attach to his crime, and the
mere charge that he is guilty cannot operate
to his disfranchisement; and any law to efiect
such a result is without constifuticra'ai-sanction.

'The test£ofeths which partisan bigotry and
official recklessness have forced upon some oi

. the States^—and among them West Virginia—
.have been decided unconstitutional by the
highest legal tribunal in the land, and yet, fdr
the lack of efficient administration, they are
allowed to have force and effect, -and by their
operation, hundreds of thousands of citizens
are kept from the polls, whilst the vicious and
unprincipled who have no regard for an oath,
are vested with the' ballot and control the
State government^. This is the efieef of the
test-oaths unconstitutionally'prescribed.'- But
West Virginia, through her vindictive rulers.,
and under the operation of the' test-oath has
gone farther, and Fastened upon the State the
following amendment to the Constitution :

" No person who, since the first day of
June, 1861, has gijmi or shall give voluntary
aid or" assistanee'to the rebellion against the
United States, shall be a citizen of this State,
or'be allowed to rrote at any election held
therein, unless he has volunteered into the
military or naval service of the United States,
and has been or shall be honorably discharged
therefrom/'

A-question naturally suggests itself, " How
are we to avoid the provisions of this amend-
ment 1n The reasonable answer is, that it is
in antagonism with the Constitution, and le-
gally, as a consequence, its provisions should
be inoperative and: have tio effect. Radical-
ism; may put in .the plea that the State has
the right to regulate suffrage for itself, and
tie doctrine is a good one, but as they have
ruthlessly walked over and trodden down the
rights of the States in both Houses of Con-
gress, they have no right to claim any of its
benefits. T-be -question of suffrage properly
belongs to the States; but the party in power
have not seen fit so to regard it. If they had
adhered to the constitution i:f this respect,
there would now be' no trouble about the re-
storation of the Union, and the equality of its
members. The amendment to the constitu-
tion of West Virginia is in violation of that
cjEstitutioc, and was not adopted9 in accord-
ance with rtig forms therein prescribed, be-
cause it was made operative before its adop-
tion, in excluding from the polls those whom
it was designed to (disfranchise, and under
sueh operation a Legirlatare- was elected to
secure its ratification. It is in violation of
ihe constitution of die State, and oftheUii*
red-States, because ij make? provision for the
punishment of offences already alleged to
Have been committed, and is therefore retro-
spective in its effect, The passage of a law

Tor-aiiysuon"purpose is clearly forbidden;
Bo that which ia termed an amendment u not

STATE CONVENTION,
The State Convention at Grrffon on Thura-

really an amendment, but a clause violating day last, was one wort% of the grcdt'party

By those whq-weirc present we are infornj«3
•that the'cnthubiastn was unbounded, and that
from.all parts of the State ihe most cheering

were brought of the dctqrminatFoo^
of the people to' confront and overthrow rad»'
icaiism. - We have not room in IhU issue for
the "proceedings of the Convention, but giVe
'b)6io*rto6 resoluttoiis adopted; by it. Ihese
resolutions, so fai**ta they^gOi 4iave loo ring ;

the instrnnjen-t; which it p^rporta to amend, j and impoftaat interests which it
And yet such a provision defiles the statute * — -
books'of \VssrVirg1nia,'-feard is permitted to>>
have air the^ tribdingforder and' efficacy of a
law Iej«ilye|i89ted.'

Befofe tbe'tdop«on of Ibis hostile clsiuae,*'
the constitution contained no provision to pro-
hibit the exerciae of the elective franchise
by any wbite tnalor cU'uion who gave in bis
adhesion to the general government, and ac-,
cepted the results of the, war. A11 were cit-
izens, and en titled'to the privileger pWfeift-'1' torcfcr to the m hereafter, v^'he ticket placed

^^^^ in aoraioatioa will he Totiud at tho- head oi
ment steppe(JlfeW3aj^nem ana^their rights. our editorial cb^jflns. 'It will bo Been that
and made theft? iastead of -voters, only taz- g_ y... y^t; ̂  ̂ ^ . pj- ^jjis 'county, has-.beeo
payers to support the eorrBptfonB of the gov-!
erntrrent in- power. "By its provisions th jsc
Who bad participated in rebellion were placed
under can'demffatfocf: and*" remained BO, be-
cause the general government against which
they had offehded^ failed to interpose'for their
relief, the President postponing the exercise
of hit^onstihitioBalprerogative':bf declaring
a^efiefal'aaihBsty. *Bntisin'ee it has pleased
him, as the repregeofctmof the pftwer against
whom the offence was committed, to declare
an .-unconditional pardon, -tlwse>irho have
been under the ban "of proscription are re-
stored to all ihe. rights, privileges and im-
munities which .they enjoyed- before?: the of-
fences-were committed, and among these -are
included-the right to have a voice in the elec-
tion of their .own rulers.

By sonid it may be contebiJed, tbat_the-
State having exclusive j arisdiction-of the
question' of suffrage, and being the power from
which is derived the' right of franchise, can
abridge that right whenever the interest of a
certain fart; or clique may make it expedient
.to do'SO. Ia other words, that the power
conferring^ right, may with impunity destroy
euch right;. • Such a doctrius' Wont4 'be dan-
gerous, because uudsr'its operation, no vested
right would be secure. A man's privilege to
exercise the elective franetnse'rs his property,
and as suonj-as'sieredlrdaj the totieti of'^he
State's aufhorify: and power, as any other
vested right of- property. He may destroy it
Iiiraself, by failing-to meet his obligations aa
a citizen, but the State cannot destroy it.—
The most radical will not contend that, under
tbo aaricsty proclamation, of. the^JVesident,
those wlio participated in the rebellion, are
not remitted to tbeir condition as citizens of
the United States. If then, they are citizens
of the United State?, how can a State destroy
or impair: their rights as citizens 1 . Certainly
not by the enactment of any ex yost facto
ppovisioa. - - - . --•«

•Having thus 'ehonfn, as we trtsst satis-
factorily, tliat "the right to vote belongs
legally to every white male .of sound mind
above the age of twenty-one, we now venture
some advice. -Claim the rights guaranteed
toyou,and demand jonr right to vote, Without
regard tjo the illegal restrictions sought to be
placed upon you. If you are denied, be
prepared to enforce your daily's, and let the
issue come, whatever it may'be. If you deem

.it proper to regtstc*. do so, but spurn the
obnoxious oath which was only invented for
perjurers who can be counted upon to co-
operate with the party in power. The radi-
cal party has done, and is doing all that it
can do to precipitate revolution, and as that
seems to Be 'their game, let the&' have' it.

— ^- • - • '
A GOOD NOMINATION.

The District convention at Grafton d id -a ,
good thing when it placed Wu.LiA.M-G.
BROWN of 1'rcston county before the people
of the second district as a candidate for Con-
gress. Although advanced in years, he has
the buoyancy and vigor of youth, and is just
the man to make the fur fly from radicalism.
We hope he will stump, the District from one
end to the other, and expose, in his effective
style, the; corruptions of the radical; party.—
We want; Sim.to speak at more than one point
in Jefferson, for the den of thieves has a
strong hold here, and. it wilt require work to
smoke them out. Mr. Brown u an old cam-
paigner, and could be uf great service in this
county.

— The position of the New York Herald
is only in keeping with its usual course, and
perfectly consistent ititll ita'customary incon*
sistcncy. Its renewed support of Grant,since
the defeat of its last favorite, Mr. Chase, is
only cheering as a certain indication of his'
defeat. For the past twenty years the Her-
ald has' invariably backed up, in its Bohe-
mian style, the losing and defeated candidate.
To be thoroughly endorsed by Bennett, the
icart and lungs of the concern, is political
death to any iarf'or any party. It has been
so thus far, and there is no visible reason that,
it will not be so again. The support of such
a changing and vascillating newspaper as the)
Herald—the self-constituted organ of every-
body by turn's and nobody l&rlg enough to aid
them—would only create ^'positive doubt of
success. The Jacobins are welcome to all
the comfort they 'can derive from-the noto-
rious weakness of the SeraM.

t&~ The Republican papers say Butler
wiH support Grant!! Of course he will.—
Nobody knowing the jbrute,Would ever Aspect
anything else of him!. As far as the prestige
of the name of B. B. is coBcsrecd- no'party
need want it. PSe has not aidedMn the sUci
cess of a successful party for many years;—
His support is only indicative of defeat, and
therefore is as worthless as- His- character, 'if
indeed he has one ! God ssvtt tfee Democracy
Tom such an infliction -as" his T^ttfRr tb ad

honest party. When the devil seeks holy
rater as a beverage, Butler may cease to De a-
srute, but will ever remain a "villain still."

Iprig fiirise Sreeley said :: "Gen.
Grant we esteem by no means a great man;
nor even a great general," That is just what
the mbst'of people tttnlj'of Him1'. So'gerieral
is the belief, that the iWrels have found I oause J10 ••**!• colleagues
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it impossible to get. up a- decent ratification of

place/, upon tho State ticket as a candidate
.for Secretary of State, add 'that Jt)im W.

trial. Let the deck* lo clearer}^ trad tbo
action..at r^ce commenced;' The peace and
quiet of tlie country, trie liberties of every in-
dividual citizen, 'and- tht- hapfaatssvof-poaflir-
ity, demand tho- success of the Democratic
ticket* ..Wo raiiye but to.wilfit/ind that suc-
cess, is, assured. The folIowingraj«S:thfc rcso-
lutibnsi— ?:'.*

Is Resulced, T-bat we approve the platform
of the;National Democratic-Convention, lately
assemWed in -New York, as the true exponent
of our political principles, and pledge our
hearts oad united support to the nominees ot
that Convention for the offices of President
aad^ Vice -President of, tbo JJnited States.

2. Kesoleed, That we demand of the Legis-
lature of tbis State a rtductioa":6f the«seli9ss
swarm;q.f ollksera with which we areiavested,
.and suclT otuer .uieusores'pf econoniy, rctrench-
nicut and reform-as will reduce the burthen
of the -Stole aud -local tasntion whieh 13 ex-
haujfling the substance-of «ir people.

. • .3. Kvstifa'ed, That:we demand the.repeal
of the present pyEtem of registration-'as an
unjust ^opprespiou upon the people and'at
variance with the' fundamental principles of
Tree:G6vernflrent.

4. -Rctolecdi (that we .denounce the Rad-
ical party of this State because, with a view
of'perpetuating t,hcir own power, they, have
refosed to permit the people to elect'their own
Registrars and have vested the power of
appointment and removal in the Governor, so
that the unscrupulous purposes of that party
may be tire bettor accomplished; and because,
with tlie'Banje view, that they have by recent
legislation relieved their, .•Registrars thus- on
fairly and iropropesly selected frea.either
civil or criminal responsibiJfty^fdr even willful
and corrupt-vrdiation orVfrity.
. 5; /icsoYm/, That -whilst we are willing to
accord to; the negro the fall- measure of all
his. legal rights-with ample protection ol
person1 aiffit'- property, we are unaJterably
opposed'to^ negro suffrage, negro "equality and
all Radical legislation looking to that end.

6. Jltsokedi. That we denounce tiie'Rjid-
icUt-paTty for having through its representa-
tives in Oo»grcSs,''by" the passage of certain
military?.i-c'eonstriiction • bi 1 Is, declared null
afl*vttrd'th6 governmentr gf Virginia which
forayed the State of- West-Virgima, thereby
denying the legal existence of our new State.

The Southern Eleetoral ^r^R-
The New York Journal (^Commerce, with

reference to the bill which has jnst passed
Congress-, relativet3 vfefes'of^tbe St'ates; late-
ly in'rebellion1:in ;the presidential election,
says : . . ,

<;It is an undisguised political device, de-
signed to. make sure tlie election of Grant and
3olfax, by throwing out of'tbe eiectoral cpl-
ege every Southern Democratic Staitel. We

doubt whether any honorable'man of either
)arty can be foun'tfto apologize for or exten-
uate this scheme. If realized it may achieve
.be success of Graftt and Coffax,, but it will
brevcr redound to the disgrace of the'' party

which peraittatkfio flagrant a wrong- to- be-
lone. If Congress should refuse to admit

Southern electoral- votes on the plea that the
South is still rebellious and cot to be trusted
with political rights, we inight smile- at tlie'
tupidity of sueh a statement, and pity the

Congress that knew no better.
But to do it openly and avowedly (or the

ame as avowedly,-) with- the object oFdefeat-
ng the nominees, this is a depth of shame,
ndeed, for the legislation of this country to
>e dragged into."^ , .

Other independent journals take the same-
Jew of the measure and its effects also that
ie Sun has done. Another New York jour-

nal says:
"According to, its provisions, the States of

Louisiana, South Carolina, Alabama, Florida,
North Carolina and Arkansas will be entitled
to take part in the coming election, they
either having been already admitted to repre-
sentation or ratified the pending constitution-
al amendment. Geargia will probably be ex-
cluded, as the lower House of her Legislature
has a Democratic majority, which may reject
the amendment.- Mississippi, in defeating
th'e constitution of the Reconstruction Con-
vention lately held in that State, has placed
herself beydnd toe possibility of participa-
tion in the political contest. With regard
to TexUs and Virginia; if even they shqtfWbe

. carried' by the Radicals, there is no possible
chance or tfaefr being'admitted to- represent-
ation in time to take part in the* ejection, as
Congress will adjourn before they eao' ratify
their State constitutions, and will scarcely
meet again until after.the conflict of the
Presidency shall have been decided: Under
these circumstances it may be-safely assumed
that there'will be but six of the* ex-rebel
States represented in the electoral college, un-
less the lower Bouse of the Georgia Legisla-
ture shall be 'purged* of the democratic -ma-
jority, in which event there will be seven,
representing forty-seven votes." . - .

«—The subjoined interesting anecdote ia
told by the Times :

When the ballot had terminated, Mr. Til-
den, of New York, sought Mr. Seymour, and
found him in one of the large ante-rooms of
the Convention hall, entirely alone attd with
fhe tears streaming from his eyea. .'My God,
Tilden, what shall I do £ thi& » terrible !'
exclaimed the reluctant one; The placid
Tilden Was equal to the occasion, and replied
with something pertinent, if not original:—
'Sir, the Presidency has sought you, not you
the Presidencyy.ahd you must take it.' Con-
soler and consoled locked' arms and'sought
more retired qnarters3, mtitdfclly^appy.'

Whether Gov. Seymour was1 aimed' to
tears- or not by his nomination', we have no
doubt that he was perfectly. SrfrcCTe i» de*'
dining it, andftbat he'really djdnofrwfch for
it- The idea that both he and his friends-of
ths New York tkflegation were guilty of dn>
plicity and trickery, is aa absurd as it ir on-
josfe Gov Seymour was-nominated, aof be^

1 J •!?_ 11 • ' . - " ,

a deep
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struggle of a tertib^ war; demaadg tbat be
shall be elected Prudent of the United
States. And this party s?hicb. supports him

West Virginia; which assembled »t (Jra!;̂  ;; •;_ votes of the negro: and arpet-iteggeni
v/as adar^sseutby.IIon.George;HviPeSrllel - | ̂  : « reconstructed^' ' the Sooth.—
and Senator Tharman. ^Tlw crowd in &tetul- j Gentlemen, do yotT^:. 210 danger here?
anco 'was immense, variously estimated 'from
'"tsiglit to twelve tnqusandJ The following

his nomination anywherej and Grant himself
is just so sensible of his weakness as to re-
main speechless over the fact.

* „- • • ' r

game for the nomination, !bnt because it bad
become plain tbait tbere was no other man in
the party who could so appropriately aa him*
self be selected -as the 'standard-bearer of the
Dcmrcracyy—'flew York Sim (/fatf.)

'• . -' ; i .- • •

synopsis of "Mr: Pendleton's remarks-, is "fur-
nished ^y, the Baltimore Gosttte: ' '/;

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen—The Chair-
nian of yoOTState^Bxeeative Committee when-
he ihylted me'io attend your meeting to day
told me -that I had nd touer friends in the -
Union than I would jneetihere in-' W«est Vii^
ginia. l^ou hare proT&rhis statement to be
true. I came obedient to your bidding. I
desire to see you to mate yonr personal ac-
(jQaintaa«fi and to return: *i> you *my thanks
fbr'the'warBi'and constant support of your
.delegates to the Natjonnl Convention. I
capffi £o( .slbiDW you that no personal disapr
poiatment lingers Jn n^' 'breast or dampens
tor an instant theJirdpr.iof ;my efforts for tho
success of your party^—T^^BraJr—but jihaf far
ahovar a5r pel-soDa«3|H^6os I rate^the
sa€cesSv«f ";th?-principle3. in which I believe,
and that whoever shall bear the flag on which
thgse principles are inscribed, I shall be found
close to his side in the thickest of the fight,
to cheer, him with iay-voice aad- to aid -him
wHh ^my arnj, I came "to urge;upon jou,
Democrats and Republicans 'alike, to trample
under foot every prepossession and prejudice
and passion, if it were as dear as life itself,
and, rising to the height of this great strug-
gle, to remember that we have, only a life to
give and a, noble ami enduring Government
to save. {Applause.} I- 8n|.* gaj'ty raan-i I
avow it, but not. I trust, in any narrow or
sectarian sense. I am attached from convic-
tifljtt to the-principles of the Democratic par-
tyj I have studied its history from the foun-
dation of the Government. It would be im-
possible for nte to make myself heard in this
immense audience unless you keep quiet, and
I shall ask that while I am speaking you will
allow me to proceed without interruption, I
thank'-y$u,...gentlemen, fpr the.very cordial
reception; yon'^have just given me. In the

I'h'ave' found it to be the party, of lib-
ana', progress. :Iii the Federal* Govern -

ment I Hare found: it to be the. exponent of
that fundamental principle of the Constitu-
tion that alt powers which are" not granted
are reserved. It has been the consistent op-
ponent of consolidation in the one system and
of excessive administration in the other. It
has -been at once the firm supporter of the
rights- of the' States and of the just powers of
the' •Federal Qoverumont. In every vicissi-
tude of our history it has appeared to -direct
us with its wisdom and to extricate us by its
c.ouragc, and to-day it stands as it did in' 1798
apd 1799, /under the guidance of Mr.'- Jeffer?
son, pointing us to the path of safety, which
is LOW, as .it was then, the path of the Con-
sti tution, of fraternal harmony and peace.—
The Convention which sat in New York was
an august assemblage. It.wag- Ure^trae
council of our party. It embraced our
best and purest and wisest men. • The
roll of the States • nas called and not
one was without a representative, The roll
of the districts was called and not one of them
was missing. The doctrine.of State sufcide
was not recognized, tho dissolution or' the,
Union was not acknowledged. Every State
was invited to be present and every State
accepted the invitation. Every State selected
such citizen as she chose, and thus it happened
that North Carolina and South Car6lina,,and
Georgia .and Virginia, sat as in the days of
the Revolution, in fraternal council with
Massachusetts and New York, and Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey, and that Hampton
and Preston and Forrest sat side by side with
Steadman and Morgan. The Convention was
the-sfgn an'd the symbol and the prophecy of
a'restored Union and a harmonious people.—
It rose to the dignify of its high duty. The
eyes of: the world were' n'pon its'proceedings.
Greater than the holy alliance which subj n>
gated people atrd'divided empires, its mission
was to" enfranehise a people of. ou^ race, to
restore the union of our States: and 'totmiin-
tain the fn^tftntion of-ssivil liberty. ~~Tfor the'
first time- in their history the American peo-
ple realized that free government was in dan-
ger and that the fate of the republic trembled
in the balance. They had been taught to
believe that freedom was indigenous in our
soil, and shutting their eyes to the teachings
of all history-, shutting their eyes to the facts
connected with our OTO revolution, they had
hugged to themselves the- delusion that in
whatever stonn of faction' or'pfession or revolu-
tionary fervor, liberty at least wss sftfev The;
had-awakened irom'tbft dream; and'as'tbey?
seat representatives* ttf'tfc^'Cetevefc'tic* tbey^
charged Aemt afc; the* dictator of old was
charged, to see to' it: that no detrimen't
happened to the public. By a uttarfiSrouS vote
they adopted a declaration of principles,
fidelity to tbs= Cctistitution, fidelity to'the
Union, fidelity to .the rights of the States,
fidelity to the rights of-the citizen, fidelity to
the principles of ci?Jl: liberty, fidelity to that
policy in matter of fioacca aodtaxation which,
by paying the public- deSr ia legal te&der
nptes, wilth'ftfrom'the Aonldei« of labor the
burdens • which oppress it and by lightening
the measure of taxation will secure to it the
just rewards of a cheerful and contented indus-
try. [Cbeers.] The speaker then referred
in many eulogistic terms to.the nominees of
the'Democratic Convention! and said if any-
thing more were needed to fire the heart with
enthusiasm let it be drawn from the contrasts
the country to-day presented. The Repub-
lican-parry had been in-absolute power for
eight years-. Where was the Constitution
they swore-to uphold ? Where wasthe Union
they swori2- to maintain ? After briefly dil a- -
ling OD:the coarse pursued by the Republican
party sin ee the: wary aora particularly with
respect to- Hie reconstruction pf States, he
went on to-state that Congress' had usurped
to itself all power over the State Governments
of the South add had,in fact, destroyed them.
Adverting to the military government, Mr.
Pendleton continued : It is reproducing ia
onr country the fessoua of all history. The
despotism of the legislative assembly is the
worst despotism in the world. It is the most
selfish, the most cruel, the most audacious and
the most short-lived. It ends in anarchy,
and this is speedily followed by the calm
repose of the order of the sword. Recall the
history of the Roman Senate and tho Em-
perors: Recall the history of the Long Par-
liament sod the tyranny of the commonwealth.
Recall the historyof the Legislative Assembly
of France and of the consulate and the
etnpi=e^9d:read in them the certain Brophecy
of the fate of this- Government if Congres-
sional usurpation shall run its course. Have
we not already a part fulfilment I Congress
has despoiled the President of- the jost powers
of his office - and* bar vested' them in the
General. It .has despoiled the States4rf tbeir
right of civil government and- Tested them,
too, in the sane officer. It has-given him
power over all the military commanders; and
to his decision it has referred every question
of interpretation and execution of the recon-
struction laws. And thisrsame of5cer,wielding
this enormous power, backed by the army,
sustained by all the military organizations-by
whatever name they may be known, appealing
to thfr /fctvor which' yet remains after the

When, years' ago, we predicted this result
and warned against the first atejp in re*oln-
tiouary progress the Republicans laughed at
our fears and called us copper-heads and
traitors. [Applause.] When Napoleon was
called on, young, unknown to his .country-
men, sever having had command even of a
regJnwntjtto quell theteYolS'of the Sections,
he did 'it effectually. In four years he was
First Consul and master of^the Frlich peo-
ple. , llo w gran d the theory which tho Demo-
cratic party opposes to this .whole system of
the Republicans ! I read from the declaration
of princrpiefri-

First— immediate restoration of all the
States to their righta in. tbec Union.-and nn-
der the Constitution and of civil government
to American people.

Seeood— Amnesty for all past polrricarF of-
fences and the regulation of ithe electirc fran-
chise in the States by their citizens/

The Kepnbfican partv id the-par^ o
pation. It is also the party of
Read the jeport of the Commissione»
enue. Couitt the number of clerks who are
seeking in vain to discover the amount of
peculation in the Treasury. Department. > Go
to the War Department and .see the mutilated
archives, and ask way; they were destroyed.
Visit -the penitentiaries aud. count the public
plunderers who are confined tbero. -£iifipr>
Bsar.'] Herttiewftd'the expenditures oiTthe
FtdenilOovercmenffrom* Joiy 1, 1865, to
Jttly 1, 1868', showing that the Democratic
administrations had bfecn much more econom-
ical. Moreover, he ifrould-jask why/- was it
that the amount realized from taxes for 1809
would be less than the amount realized in
1866,' considering that the rate of taxation
was substantially the same. It is time that
this Republican Congress had diminished in
part or in the whole the tax on the manu-
factures in New England or on whiskey j but
they '.would -not materially change the aggre-
gate. Payment was more difficult than pre-
viously. Labor found no occupation, energy
and enterprise1 were paralyzed, and -'all be^
cause a - repablican administration" curtailed
the currency, distributing alt values, check-
ing all enterprise, throwing opt of employment
all labor. In the meantime: the worte"of con-
traction is steadily pushed. 'Look at every
monthly report of thfe Secretary of the Treas-
ury. ¥bu will find that every month the
debt that bears "interest in gold is increased.
You will find that every dollar that boars no
interest at all, or'thut bears "'interest in cur-
rency, is converted, as Tapidiy as possible in-
to' the bonds which pay interest in gold ; and
why is" this ? Is there too much currency in
'the country? Is speculation rife 7 No'in'an
will dare affirm- it, an'd yet this work of con-
traction still goes ou%ntf 'yaloe is coined for
the bondholder* ottH of stfcat 'and "tedfgY the
blood and tones and muscles of the laboring
riraH i'ahd when we ask the reason we are an-
swered by the declaration of the Republican
Convention of :Ch1cago, that ihe bond»'must
be paid in- geld, accordmg- to thc'"epirit and
lettsr blotter con tfadf. I'debythat it is ac-

•iBor;d?ng;"R):-'either the spirit jor lettefrof the
cftStract under which the Fite-'tTrenties bonds
were sold.- fsay (hat osither the spirit nor
the letler'bf the la"\runaeV T*lilch tr/es? bonds
were issued, ncf good faith oor good morals,
nor exact justice- to the1 btfnSfrdlder, require
thai theyshonrd b^paid'in^golil. They are
payable in legal tendet, and in this opinion I
am sustained by ther Democratic Convention
of New York. f'Appiause. ] What the
amount of indebtedness under the system of'
the Republican party wonH^r! hercould-'not
say. §2,500,000,060 we kno^it i? tfotr: Less
than that it certainly will not be. The in-
tereslfupon that sum, will be 8150,000,000
in gold, and this amount is to be drawn an-
nually from the people of tho cbirntry' during
all yonr lives, and the lives of your youngest
children, in order to carry out the dogmas of
the Republican party. On the othet hand,
the Democratic^ party were opposed to^exten-
siffrjr-and:desrre'd the immediate payment of
the detfe. [flear] i It declared that' the
money ciyHsiiftVd:ff om the ' people"sho£ld not
be squanderl'd; But apprie-d;1 iij the payment
of the debt iritefeBt. It declares that the
five-twenty bonds shall be paid in legal tender;
and until they be paid they shall be subject-
ed to the same rate of taxatiorras all property.
It declares there shall be one currency for the
Government and the people, for the laborer
and the office holder, the pensioner and ihe
S9}diefr the producer and the bondholder. —

An3 how'&lr prStcticaDTe'fifJTJJy} tnis debt
— three hundred and thirty millions— if bonds
are held in the Treasury Department as se-
curity for the national bank circulation.—
Redeem them the very moment yon have1 the
option to do so with legal tender- notes, and

.let them supply the place of the bask paper.
This 'Bteasdre aTbfisr, -with very little' inflation
of the currency, sad without any addition to
trie taxation, will redeem the debt and save
the twenty millions in gold which are now
paid as a bonus to national banks. He also
recommended the redemption with legal ten-
der .notes of the five hundred< millions of the
first "issue of the five twenties payable this
year at the option of the government. He
urged that aoch measures | would stop the
contraction and reverse the; policy of the
Treasury Department, and give stability to
the money market. He strongly advocated
the expansion of the currency, and pointed
ont the folly and uselessnesa of contraction,
citing many instances in favor of his argu-
ments for the reduction of the national debt.
The accruing revenues would enable you,
Without further expansion, & pay off the res-
idue of the five-twenties as they mature and
then to diminish still farther the amount of
interest, consequently the taxes. If then the
currency were found redundant gradual con-
traction could be effected, and as it would
come when the 'debt had been paid, when the
necessity fcr large sums of money on the part j
of -the Government had ceased, when taxes [
•vrere W, it- could tar accon^pliihcd wiffiont
the oppression and disaster which now attjml
it. I have been represented as hostile' to
the bondholder. -Gentlemen, you shall judge
me. I am hostile to no class or interest in
the country. T simply desire to bs just —
jnst to the bondholder, just. to the people. —
i would live up with scrupulous fidelity to
the terms of our coritracte. I would pay the
interest of the five-twenties in gold, because
the Government promised to do so. I would
pay principal and interest of the ten-forties
in- gold, because the Government promised to
do so. I would pay the pr-iacipal of the five-
twenties in legal tender notes, because the
bond holders agreed to receive them io pay-
ment, and as I wocid- not repudiate an boaest
bargain to make money fox* the people; so will
I* not repudiate an honest bargain to make
money for the public creditors. [Cheers.]
He did- not think that policy would give us a
depreciatory currency, but, on the contrary,
was of opinion that jnst as the public debt
was thus discharged will the certainty of its
ultimate redemption be more apparent^ and
its value bo rapidly and steadily increased. — {
These bonds operate as a mortgage upon tbo 1

property and f |>or of the 'country. 'HiMl If ̂ f A'̂ D V B K T JHUf K
aretwothousaf ^miltt^^feiheB. Payoff
these two thon^Ajd mitt and will not the
.legal tenders bjt.first ia th« jHS«ortioa more
Ta.1 : ::~.:::" I ... --v: tli; -r,-.. ;- - idflDreciated
currency, i '. rf-ii no: si.i id depreciating
cur currs! :j. [ A .: ;:

:.-; Iff when it
was prqj ':-- b-v L-; _;.;: .; • . sder act, bat
since i|f :i : ? : ; _ : = ;j- luce the debt
was contra ced :: !eg-j] ; : : - :—- :oee it may
be lawfwi • • ; - . ' . ' : , , i ia legal ten-
der—I am in Jiiror of cydfep-oins H^util wa
can secure the people who huv cesdy suffer-
ed all the evils, whatever;goatl may be expect-
ed from the tyntem. But, jjentlemen, I detain
you too long; 'I have aoight fo bring in
sharp contra* the two parties and their
respective pr«^JpBP*^HB&wltetweeaHbeui.
[Cheers.] jfo-

Several otBer speakers having delivered
addresses, the^nvention adjourned at eiglrt
o'clock:

rfoooimcs.
OUR SHX38ITS AB H8EMBXT
*l._-»__jk_M* •!.«uv^Btom lac
Brm»chC«one:tio-i

has been passed
by the House 67 Reprejeatatives} and will
doubtless be made- a law 1 the revolutionary
tyrents who now rule the country; Its de-
sign ia to either" give all the Southern States
to Grant and Colfax. in the Presidential elec-
tion; or to rule them oat if'they happen to
vote ior Seymour afrtf"Blair. A more revo-
lutionary act was never attempted ia any coun-
try on the globe '. - »•*

ItetnkeJ, That nonojjf tbe^ State* whose
inhabitants were lately in rebellion shall bo
entitled to ropres3nUtton<4n tho electoral col-
lege for the -choree or':Preaidcnt and Vfcc
President of the United States, nor shall any
electoral votes be rcco'ivod or counted from
any of such, fc'Utc,-?, unless at tho time pre-
scribed by law for the choice of electors, the
peophr of snch State, paranint to the acts of
Congress^ that"bef»»}f, s^alHrarfc/sincc the
4th day of March, 1867, adopted a consti tu-
tion of State government under which a State
government; shall have been -orgaoiacd and
shall bo in operation, nor unless such election
of electors shall have been' braid under the'
authority of such constitution anjljfiovern-
ment, and such State ."hall have also become
entitled to representation in Congress, pur-
suant to the acts of Congress in that behalf;
piwidea^thot ootiiing herein containeS shall
be constiacd t6a.ppt^y to any Estate th t i t was
represented in Congress on thc'4th oOlarcb.
1SG7,

•olicit * continirancco 1C pafron-
!Ve promise our c»erT>xi

prmi wty feto rewrite* , ami cS
Bureni.ree.Himx daily.

ofjoor Uod«aa4w« vtHc
KO aAIrE NO

ProperUt. gold in all p»rt* of U.e«k r» lhro«*U
Rehabl, Age»t«. Special .ttetnion !o wttfcmtul.
oi taxe» on M<| sa)c oi Wnteca btM*.

,»>AUki Saitaadedto.

.
_ . fertoa Co., Va.
P. *.— Ol

,!

ACA9KMY.
rpHG Hoard of TnutceauftbeCturlntnwB A?ad-
JL cinyraetporsnnnr-lo aotice,»t llMoffieeof An-

drew llQnUr,E«(.,JoIy^li. IS6B.
On motion, th« r»U*o/ tuirioa were fixed M

Ancivnt CtaMict »nd Atalheruaii, .«,
ih; 6«»Eag]Uh BcamAc*. »3 » per

XtMfout, TJwt the Priaciptlof (be Academy bn
required, to expend fifiy doli«r*wiM*iIl*i«.|vpairt,
and that* report ot »uch cxpcnrfi«ur<! De m«Je tu
lire Boo rdal it* annual racctinr in July. .

The President appointed JoJio J Lock.v E*j., on
thi* Committee,

On nvjii jof MeitM. Cfton Moore anJ fTcnry Rtut-
tcr were unaain-oualj rliosen joint PrioiipaU u(
tUo A;c«dcaiy.

Ou moliui:. J«s. Law. Hooff. Esrr , w»« appninteif
to fid the vacancy orcaaiunrd by the rfe if h of Roger
Chew, E»q-f Johu W. Uatiner, K»<j . In phice of
Dr. W. P. Alexander, and Henry D»renpmt, Etf\ ,
in place of Col. Ijiwton B >tU, dcrrared1.

tirdi-rcd that the proceeding* of tbi« Enecltajr bo
jrabHohed in (lie p'lprrs ofllj^to*B, »nd the Ser.rc-
Ury ootily. the Princinata of thfir ttlwlioo. al«» iho
jjcnllcuicnchotcn to rtll ncancie* i& the Board.

ANDKEW UU.NTKR, PrnUeac.
X S* WHITS, Secretary.
JuIy-2I,IS6t-3i.

— A correspondeDt of the Picoyti; c snys '|.
is hard to "do'' Chicago in a single ten" days.
Ilo.'however, sums" ap- the following official
report:

"Chtca'go Vas' moreWaloS an'uteinatcs thiin
any city of its size in the 'Uuion. - Thev ar:
born quicker, grow- up fasicr, get team- d
younger and more freqaently.j.,aiMl then tt'~
cede and^reobh^trHet, not'to say utvorce. sid
reni'drry a«nJ4then' marry agafn 6fteuer than
any other people. They have the the^reatest
"boro" and the fargest elevators; .they havj
the mdst^tnrb?d river,'and'smiie of the foal-
eSt streets; witlf, the most crowded and un-
couifortablo stt x»t cars that were ever'tol-
erated by a Clir ,<ian civiliKiticn. . They have
a good fire dcjp_rt«oent,jind set more fire.«,
and then estinfi^ish them if they can/than
any other-ctryiitr: America/'

I!» TriE Unforf.^-An Arkansas editor, not
distinguished for his excessive loyalty, thus
rejoices over his admi.-sion into the Union:
'' Well, we are 'in the Uniozr.- We awtrooly.
loil oneia more-. J.vgbt is breakiog. The
son of prosperity-is'iafeiDiD'!; and will sewn be
happy. Johrr Brown's soul u. promenading.
rap*dl/;/Pray OB, brothers. I^et os chant
'hell-e lu-juh to the Onion.' We art hapf>y.
We-are in ecsfacy. We feel strong ngaio,
beipauSe we are united. We gn«e upon the
old flag again wi th raptur?, imd affeotiAnute-
ly take the thieving lladicah by the hand.
fold them to our bosom, and forgive them—
Never !"

young man in Delaware, who
was afraid to Vropoee to his sweetheart, in-
duced her to?rire at him wi th a pistol, which
he assured h^r was only loaded with powder,
and after she had done so, fell down and pre-
tended to bo dead. She threw herself wild-
ly upon the body, calling hint her- darling
a n d _ h e r beiuved, whcruupoQ he got up and
married jher.

7-.A. great excitement will take place next
November—Hiram U. S. Gran t wil l be politi-
cally annihilated. .

— A Michigan jditor wants to know who
this "CpllTox- a-they've steawbated with'

— Prentice .'peaks of Ben Wade as having
his cheeka disferxfed with oaths, lik'e a tquir-
rcls with a hickory1 nut., •«£ *f*tf «g,

—.Why is Ben Bailor like procrastination ?
Because he is "the thief of time"—steals
watches. WCytjSf^W*

—-As impeachment is finally abandoned
Butlet's. prophesies "prove just as bad as his
morals.

S-IOSTO-'S

TESETABLE AHBBO,
(S THE BIWfllE Of THE A8Ef

rSrny.iJt«t»lo<l X'ooplo harts fir
lock -I restored by it to the dart, fan. us,
iMen trcuet of ynnth. nnd nre linppy !

Yonnir rcoplc-, with 1igkt,fadrd or mllTair,
hare these UHtuliionablo colon changed tu
a beautiful auburn, and nyoicc I

Pooplo whoso heads arc eorcrw! with
Dundruf tad JKnatrf,- «we ft, tfld have-
dear* cuati and clear. and Iionlthy icalpsl

Haltl-IJeoflert V*ct«rnn» have
their remaining- locks tlghtcnotU nml the-
iknrc .«pots rovorod with a luxuriant growtli
ot* Hair, anil dance for joy t

Young" Cffntfetncn nsc it because it i*
rjcr*f-pcrfam«l5

Young radios u*c it- bccaoM it keep* .
llair in place !

KvorylKxly BJIM* ami wiTZ n«p {t, because-
it is tho cleanest ami Sett article in the
market!

Bor Site by Droggisti gowmlly.
AlS(it;iTU k HRO.,

\e*nt» for JrfTi-iirio cuuutr.

GOODS AT Jl
4 Rash ro tftc Spirit Build
Clotnty-out Safe of Spring and

Good* at L'ott:

1'TIRf undtrnijrticH, in onlrr to prrparc for the F» 1 1
trnilt. \» nov rt(win?nnt AT COST-, hi* criliio-

stnrtr»t«PfUXG AND SCJI.MEft UOODS-

KEADr-BlADE CLOTni.VG.
f)«Y (JOODS, in.:,

ConiUlJn? in part of Linrn. Caj.ioet nail €»»•<•
marc Suit* ( U'lii'c. Blmrk. Orabind Bruwo H»i« ;
Calico*. Miiqaciiiin*. Clilnlz. Fmri Colur Crape ilu-
retta. Black a nil W fa i Ie Ix MM, lie. A Ito,

OF ALL
Papr-r Collar* and Cufti, Kcffc-Tfc-f, Itr.,

all nfwfrich wflf 1« cl»t>ei1 oat at LCtocUfaiug- J J IuW
pri<-«, (v> ma Ice rnout for cib«

Call, «•*, ami jrou will bell. Ve.
Jtity jH . IHWJ 8. A . H A MftCftG KB.

LDBJT8 MKEf JH«
* COCNtT

KJELlGlbTJS NOTICE*.
WOODS MEETING. ,

By Divine permission, a Woorf* .Blerlinjrf nnrler
the auspices of the Mctboditt Protestant Church,
w i l l be held m-the grove near Rippon School-Ijotue,
on Ihe Cbarleitown ft I>rrwil!>j Turnpike, l^<nn-
rtitig Scraday morning-, Jnfy 2Sth. Eminent min-
istcrc of the Maryland Annual Cotrftrtncc will be
present.

OT> No traffirinir of any iteseripHon aUbrf&JVith-
in the J imiu o/tlie njcctfn?.

'f. C. STEWART. Viator.
Tbo Second Quarterly Meeting .for Jtfferto-.tdir-

cui l .M. E. Church, Sopth, will be lie-Id a I-Smith-
ffeI3, on fix4, 25th and *Sth of (bit month, 'foe P.
E., Rev. Wm. S. Bain, will be present.

The Rer. J. W. Tor ,'ue will preach ia tbo Briek
Church at'Leetown, of pext Sunday afternoon, at
3'2 o'clocfc. ." .

- ' -,-C.

IE Second Quarterly \lretimsnt Ib
er« of tlir Jrlf--r*»n U(Mjo»y JluiMi

lion will bencld at tor SCHOOL UOl**K"».'j
th* XfpthiHlUt Church, on the J"!lt<T r HI
ACGCST, (711.,) at 10 o'clock, A. Jt. T«w <W»r -
terly Report will bentbmflteij sod b«Hne»« of ini-
p'ortanre tranMcted, A full albixfaacefa rfrrired.

July V, tat* J. gD. DCKR.aVrcfrUry.

NOTICE If PABTKBE8HIP.
WE have this day admit ted »*• porftW i*oar

bosiae** as R»«l EMate A jreat*. W. .Xa lha nfr J
Craifbill. The bodixrM will fefrafurhervttHtt-1-
ed under filename of •mfth. W*Jto« * Crsjfottill.

• is, i*6H-u)i. sMrTHi

In Cbarlrstown, Jru1y93fh. 18ff», by He v. A C.
Hopkins Mr. A. Iff. AISQU1TH to Hiss MARY
RDTKERFORD-all of Ibis pfaco.

In CharJestown, July Hth, 1SSS, by th<» wimr, Mr.
WILLIAM MATTHEWS to Mia* ELIZAI1ET11
MATTHEffS-aJloflfaisptoce.

riiEft.
.AT ber brother4*' residence, Bear fiarkerritle,

Berkefey roantyTTnariday rooming:, the fftbinct.,
Misa ELIZA H. WELSH, sister of the late Benja-
min Welsh ol this «>aotyJ*M»

h Zsnesril!e, Ohio, on Ibe 26tb Jane, Mr. CEO.
VESTAL, formerly of JeSeraon county, aged about

lo tbi» county, on. th« rOtftinft.,BE!?JAMIS R.
HILL, SOB of Benjamin aad Elizabetii Hill, aged 17
years, 5monlbe-and 1 day.

On the 1st inatanr.af Cooamption, Capt. J. C.
l̂ SS*̂ !*"* *-**-[«** * •SMi.of

WILL be »oU, o« SATURDAY, JCMT 35/1W,
io Cliarle««own,a

WSLL BRED A9» WELL OROW5 COLT,
about 16 in.niIh«oJd, oo a credit el M day*, upon
uol«»iih ^uodaccvrity. 8*tel«l»k« pfaee ai T2
o'clock. M. , i J. O "POTTKRFTfcLD,

July M. IM9-1I. I r'v "#•»»*

WB with i* employ two gnod
pettier f. Apply »i oitee to

E AccoonH of A- Milter Are ready for Mtffe-
meet. Al*> the acctuoti of Sfillrr J» ftnltb i»

Jan. 1, Ib'FT, aoj aUolo Jaly I.TSW.
It it important (041 aetUctneau alioold be »ad«

promptly. Longer iodatnoce win cot tw eh'D.
MILLKR * »M1TH.

D<*ck for M»etrine «Keter IS 4
Brown ind Breached 8bectiD2',5-4'Bro«n ifo ,

fur tale by Di HtMTELL.
•

BVBN£|».- We are ia> rcoetpt «,f.s,»-
otbcrvopMy ot tht Comet «»ni«»a Uig» an,f

small sizes— Chimneys and otberfeMrc* to «it,
July 21, \m. ' TVCHMTLL * CO

pAJtMEftS-Two

«>y
Jiilj -.,

BaU*t Gralm
fcr

FRC1T JARS
J.rr «wt«le

July 11, IMS .

On the IWfiThrt., near Ffe*!$e»ffl!e», Berkeley co.,
Cayt. JOHWA. ».TCBSEa.*ft«ra .hortiflDcss.
««««•» 8»«l«»t«oWieraaderGei^Bo«per. 3?

Oa8tlKl»T. 12LhitWt..«tb<Tmi<i<-n<-» in rterlr.^ !

The bat article of G|M* Frail

KEAMLKT t 8flgg»«.

!N Pump*. Wfccelinr *od BkhiBMrt y*ilr •
•w/ Bar Iron, Borte «*K*, !?«*» «T
ax** llardvare ot all kind», tnrt*Se \
_JuIy2^«J^. ' _ '

FAKJMKU^ nil and tee ib« txtt -
with Guano and Seed ftttftftati..-.^ ^ .

'Jf9f

Oa SMBday.nfli jî <gSicr miteae* in T3*rkr»-
wile, BerSefey couaty, Mi» ELIZABETH LO5G,
in iheStUi year of ber age.

T a .

f HEREBY respectfully aaturoace mynlf an

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE- FOR TBS
A8SESSOBSHIP

Of Jefferson ConDty at the next i Irr irmi.iBi pfn%n
my best effjrta todischaree the dotie» of Ikm <ffit«.
if clecte^. J. 0. njTTEarWBD.

July 7,1868.

Three b#r»e
jnrrnttdtuLhiSij

gil

OtTKB.

g^-'

;-•
- ' « . j . .

/• - •*,



ED UCf A T I ON A I*.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

rlestown Ten
Tfe Wembere of the Cwisernrthi

CharlestoJrn township, arc requested
in this town on Friifay afternoon next,

jenrative. Meeting 1
t to notice, there was a largtf and

respectable meeting of the Democratic Con-
servative parh- held in JUddleway, Averill
township, on Saturday, '7ul|jdL8|]i, 1868, for
the purpose oi appointing delegates to meet
•in U$|. ^County Convention j - i be held in
Charlestdtrn, o:; Saturday tbe 2%h inst.

0;,; motion, Da. S. A. .BATES was called
instant, -for the purpose of appointing dele- : to thefcliair.and'JosiAU IVATSO>; Appointed
Scales td the "County Convention to assemble Secretary. .On motion, a committee of five
on Saturday lite $oih, and for the further
purpose of organizing the party ia the town- !
ship for an «ffiectiv)e campaign. A full turn
oot is desired. The meeting will be held at
2 o'clock, at the Stone School House, near
the Methodist Church.

: J. V. SDIMONSf 5JJ
TownsJap EC. Qammttlee.

Building Association,
We publish below the Quarterly Report**

tbe Jefferson County Building Association.
Its exhibit iŝ  truly gratifying^ and shows the
value of the institution Since its organiza-
tion, nearly $8.000 bqs been loaned out. in
tbe community, anJ applied to the improve-
ment of Che town, i We hope it may, continue
to prosper :—v .̂ !**&.*
Beport of theTreasnrer of t$e Jefferson

County Building Association for the
Quarter ending Jurie 30th, 1868,

CHABLE8T0WN ACADEMY,
,_JS School win be opened on the FIR^T MOV5

L DAY IN SEPTEMBER, and cloae on the L,AStf
DAY OF JUNE, 1869.
i The rates of tuition '-Are aa -followi/as estaWhibed
by the Board of TruEt^s:—

10625

to repfesent-vts in the eaid Convention. The
committee reported the following named dele-
gates and-alternares:

Delegates. f. *•,
George Murphy, „
A. J. Johnson,
John H. Smith,
Josiah Watson,

, Edw'd II. Bpbertg,
Geo. .C, CaroiJhers;
John G. Shirley,
Geo. H. Watson,
George E.Shatfll,
William WaTson,- ;
On motion, the report of the committee

was adopted." - •
On motion, the delegates present were au-

thorized to fill any vacancy that might occur

Alternates*
John H. Ilinton,

.Joel'YV. Ileberts,
Win. W. Oarothers,

^W. O. iMa'coiagTitry,
S. A. Bates,
Joko W. Dalgarn, ,
Chas. 8. Watson,
Edmund Allen^"'' %
ll'eadieyl Oammack,

'' Wm. Lucas Dalgarn

_ Receipt* Amannl.
To biUa occf nmt ta*l quo rter .............. $5431

•• amount <cceivcdf<»r-w«ekl;Mae*.....; 3,393(0
" *• .' " " interest on loans.. 8231

" ••• fine* .......... .... 3326
" '1 tramcfn . . . . 1 0 0

j. A**« ' §3,564 87
To balance OB hand July 1st, 1S6S. .. ..... $302 19

r!y iocidcnUl rhsr

|SA». Jmtnml.

$431
" amount paid tor 1 1

. share* wi thdrawn.
" officeis ralarics.. ...
" office r^nt
" fur sbmrcs redeemed
» * *( (* ««. .
«« 1C «« 1C

* t t ( ' tf if

2
*9 -'
-6*:

e
" I.aUnccon hand.. 1.x f" .''

13900
" "16t fO

1<* no
1CU 0!)

*• -»*t ' " *""
10350
*8750

937
S780H

• " 991 00
' * '996 00
. 801) 00

S02 19
$3,56387

Rcspcctfollr R U l i m i t t r d .
. W. K. CRAJC!HILL.Treasurer.

30,1869.

We, tbe onrtersi^ned. nppoiistf i) by (be Board to
r the Qusrlrrfy'Report of the Treasurer,

r June SO, 1868. frive perfor.r.'d ( l ie d u t y aa-
*i?ncd iis,and have found the above statement cor-

JAS. LA"W. HOOKF, ^Committee.
JOUN Bt'RXS;, S .

in thefr list' by 4nj: one present from the
township. . • „ _ • . - : ' , - . » • .

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
S. A. BATES, Chmn.

JOSIAH V\rATSON, Secretary.

At a niecting of Conserratires, held in the
town of Sinithficld, Averill township, Jeffer-
son county, West Virginia, July JStli; 18GS,
GEORGE W. NELSON was'called to the
Chair, ani A. MASOS . EVANS, selected as
Stcrctary. The meeting was called to order
when the following resolution was adopted :

Whereas, at a nieefing just adjourned,
whichrwSswlled for the purpose of selecting
delegates "to- th% Conservaitf% Convention to-

•be held in Charlestown, on ejatarday the 25th
July, 1868, it was resoited that only regis-
tered voters, and tKose who wotild be] allowed
to register, Bb.p'..ld he delegates 'if lake part
in thefriceaoin of delegates to the said Con-
ventiop. • and whereas, said resolution was
posj&dTinder misapprehension of its' purport,
svs thown by a motion to reconsider, which
motion obtained a mnjnrity of the votes cast.
Therefore, we; the majority, unan imous ly

Resoltff, That we do not believe this was a
proper manner of representing the'great con-
servative masses of our township.

Rcsrdveti, That we have met" for the pur-
pose of selecting such additional delegates as

Scholars—embracing Qeoi
English: Graniftiar.-AritnffieUcVt.-.,

• qua i Ur of 2J months... ,4i. ;„..;.... *v.
Latin Scholars—erabracing all the English

branches, together wilh tlie Latin, per
•̂ tHUil̂  O^^~IDOIStli8.. . ....".-..... ^ .

Grcrt-Scndlars-lnclUding-tberstudy of tbe
Greek Lnngtiage with Latin. French*nd . -
Malhematics, per quarter of 25 monllia.'.." 12-50

• One-half pai/aKc in advance. .''• •
'-The undersfgwcd, having been appointed Princi-

pals ol the above institution, respectfully-call the
attention of the community to their advertisenieat,

CLEON MOORE. ? n . . ,

July 14.1869. HENKYHyW^'>P"ntnpa"-

CHABLESTOWK FBHALJE SEMlSiJiY.

THK exercises of this School will he resumed on
MONDAY", tho J4th day of SEPTEMBER neitj

^tlbe' rooms of Mrjor Kearsley, in Clrarlestown.
The course of instruction etnbraceB the usual

branches of EnfflUh educaliantaughticpurechool3,
including also Latin, French and music.

- TEE2SIS,
The Primary Class, for eacfi aeasirtH.
The Middle -Class.,.. ..„_
TbeSenior€lasB,inclnding- Latin,...... *^ 20 00

• • • ;.-..............^.. 800

One-half in all cases lo be paid ip advance for
each session. , ,

Boarding wilt be proTJ^edand ferinVr particulars
made known on application to'the Eubscnl)cr.

nOJieRT T. BROWli,
T i . o- • CharlPdtown, Jefferson county.Juiy.M,18C3,v ^

W
SAL^l.KOANOKE CO., VA.,
\y^^ 5*3 next session September 1st, with
all corps of Professors andT,uiors.

The fjtire expenses for a session o'f 10
•M '•»*•»-, includirig-'Board,-Tuition,'-Fuel. . i

ig-, Incidentals, &c., are.. i$20S Oft
,̂  Fortilrther particulars inquire of the Presi-

,d«st, •. llrv. D. H. BITTLE,*. "
J,trfyUr

POTOMAC, COACH FACTORY!

THE undeisigned respectfully in--
forma the public genera!ly that BcP

; has takeiithcCpACffFACTORY1ate,S
ly carried on by bis father, in Shcp-
licro'stown, and is prepared to'carry on

C A R R I A O E M A K IN G
in all itrbranchcs, and will keep on hand to order,

' '

A r.r. QciET.—It is our pleasure .to report will represent those who have been proscribed
wt "order reigns in Warsaw," and that our i ^" the ie^ry law*of West Virginia, but arc

now by virtue of the'amnesty proclamation
of the President of the United StateSj entitled
to ftllthe rights oficitfeanship.

negro population: have-not attempted a repe-
tition of the riot of jthe llth" ihstaut. Near-
tyjiH of those who received injuries have re-

- . "*- ' * *^.

oorcted, And the '-binding over" process has
•fcaJ a uaeHowing in f luence ou the pugnacious
dispositions of-the fighting portion of the col- '
oreJ people, liven ithe leaders express deep
regret at the part thiey enacted, and declare
that nothing-of tbe 'kind shall ;-aguin .occur.
To the creditor the negroes of this c.o'm-
iuunity, it must be said that their general con-
duct, since they attained their freedom, has
not been such as to;call for censure, and we
trust that tbe lessons of that memorable Sa-
turday will impress them wilh the impor-
tance of keeping themselves.in their proper

lllp.. .-,
On motion, (he following delegates were

un;iuimosly elected :
Dr. M. P. Nelson, J Dr. Thos. Turner,
Geo. W. Shirley, i Geo. W? NelEori,

- David Ilufiter, I S. F. White.
John N. Nicely, j Jthn S. Gibson.
On motion.it wa^
JfcsoliTi?, That -these proceedings be pub-

lished in the Charlestown papers.
The meeting then adjourned.

* ..GJvOECE VWNELSON, Chm'n..
ALEX.- MASON EVARS, Sec'ry.

Carriages, Baggies, fioclia'iru'ys, Phaetons,
. Spring Wagons, GcrmantOM n Wasons,

Sulkies, Sleighs, «tc., <fcc.
In fact all kfmds olwo-tdonein a first class estab-
lishment, having- had experience in'the business".—
He is determined to employ none hot- first-class
mechanics, ami use none but the very best mate-
rials in the manufacture of his work, and will.fur-:
nish work o~n as advantageous terms as any other
shop in the State. Particular attention paid to re-
pairing-, and wi l l guaranteesatisfaction in all cases
Alt new work warranted for twelve months, and
old Carriages, Rockaways..Buglg-ies, etc., taken in
exchange lor tiew ofies.. Persons in need of any-
thing- in his line would do well to give him a call
before purchasing- elsewhejc." A share of public
patronage solicited. " '

N. B.—All orders prompliy attended to.
. . IK. S. M. HOFFMAN.

Shcphcrdstown. Jnnc 23; 1863—6m.

"ODD F A M I L Y f t R O C E R I , "
• CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., W. YA.

AS its name Indicates, Ihe "Old- Family Gro-
cery" is capable of supplying- the larder of

every household in the counties of >:iarkeand Jcf-
lereon witbcyery,rcouislteartitlefor-^'^jocd living."
1 he EubsCribcr would especially inviteatU-tallub to
his stock of . . . .

I^SH HARVEST GEpCEBiES,
Just received, embracing- Coffees,*
Teas. Sugars, Mulasecs, Syrups, Ba I

^cnn. Bri-f, Shad, Hrrrui<r. Slackerelt*
Cheese aud Cracker?, Spiers, .Ground- Alum and
Fine Salt,, Chewing and Smoidcg Tobacco, Soaps, <
Candles, Oils, &c. - .

EXCELLENT ARTICLE OF WHISKEY.
«inec'iswar<s'W<*ndenware,Tub3;B'ickers,CTinrns,
Wntcr-Cooters, Japan and, other-Chamber-Sets,

' in a
Local Correspondence.

\r r">-i f ' • « • ' c ti • » Harvest Kegs, anc tverr article usually found iMr., JbtUtor: — lour account of the not [ OrocervStore. '• '• 'J s ' t- • ' ' ' "
which unfortunately prevailed in our town
on last Saturday week, was, I presume, cor-i __ 1e _. , % ..i,-,. • • -• -i, uu jasi cjamiuay W«CK, was, j. presume, cor-places. If ibey uoilnis, no imposition will i •' «• •. 4 | ' •' r >" rect, as you were an eye-witness to the affair

frj practiced hpa& them, and they will be j ;Q its incipieney and progress, and your' po-
feated Well. Bat they must not suffer them- j sition as a public journalist bound you to ac-
sulvcs to cultivate the- hatred towards the, j quaint yourself with all the facts and give
White race, that Northern carpet-baggers and | them to the public fairly, regardless of favor
bureau- agents reek^to instil in thgir minds', i or frown. I canno t but regard- your state-
Jx!t them .cut loOde from these puritan swiud- i men t as to the cause,' 'whifTfey, as true, and
Icrs, wbefhcr they c(ime in the form of teach- j your out-spoken sentiments in reference there-
fere or liquor sellers. They have nothing to to, commend your pap*er and its Editor to all

by herding •with such swrne: the true friends of humanity among us. I
take this to be the proper and true position
of the press,, to expose and condemn !any evil
that may exist, which endangers the physical
and moral, safety of the community. To "loss
such an evi l . to cover ita enormity, to seek to
palliate the guilt of the party privy thereto;
is beyond question to become partieeps crim-
»"«/«. I depricate the day .when the press
shall lose sight of its high vocation, falter in
its vindication of t ru th aud right, and shrink
from the honest expression of its sentiments
lest it lose the patronage of a certain inter-
est.

That oar town is cursed with grog-shops is
patent. That from these legalized hefls, there

PAT TOCR SMALL DEUTS.—Some philos-
opher, who reasons from experience as wi II
as froiu science, Las written a work on the
importance of paying stJul! deUte. As soon
as we can procure a copy of the work, we shall
make copious extracts from its pages for the
benefit of about foxrliumtrfd men or more,
unto whom we have been trying to tench the
came important lesson. A few days ago we
dunned an individual, who'coolly informed
Us that he thought editors never needed j
money, and we aclnally had to use some per- ' .
suasion to convince him to the contrary.-' f^\^ naiasma^of moral disease and

;. , 4 • ' I death is true, lhat in this is periled the
His case is a pretty jhafd one, bdt not near . j ^fety of property, limb, life, happiness, and
so hard aa that large class of " pay itf a few morals, is ooufiriucd, by the scenes of that
days" patrons, whose names encumber the i memorable Saturday. Whiskey was the cause
boots of nearly every newspaper. If it were j of that: cad occurrenoa and it can't be dis-

graceful scenes. I lay it at tho door of- the
whiskey sellers. It is true4, when the riot
began they closed doors, but'they' had al-
reudy plied the torch, and now Mr. Editor
it is a question of solemn interest; what is to
be done? The "whiskey ring." is powerful
and in fiuential. Vfe are literally a. lawles s
community, for our magistrates by habit and
age, are incapacitated to enforce the lnw bold-
iy ond decisively. Mr. Editor, it may be ne-
cessary because of the'stress of circumstances

•-MT- tU*
respectability of our subscribers, we would:
renew the red mark^bnt we arc satisfied that
no respectable man likes to have the margin
of his paper soiled with red chalk. We are
now sending our paper to many persons at a
distance, and most of them are delinquents,
We shall sweep from pur books all such names
as fail to pay us by the Itkh ef August.—
W« want no dead-beads.

• • ;

HOT SEASON.—-The jncmory of the
most ancient inhab i tan t dates not back to a
period of tuch intense heat, so long protrac-
ted, as that which; has visited us since tbe
first of July, and which tarries with us to the
time of the present writing.' The earth has
been so dried up by the fierce rays of the sun,
that vegetation cf «rery description is dying
for want of proper nourishment. To man
and beast, it bas been a season of extreme se-
verity, though we have not learned of any
fatal result in our immediate vicinity. The
record of suffering in the cities, as published
in the daily papers, is distressing.and reminds
one of the accounts of tbe ravages of a dread
pestilence. The Corn, throughout this region,
i^-manifesting the effects of the drought) and i """
unless Providence should favor ns "With rain '
at an early day, the crop must necessarily be
a. short one. Some portions of ibis county
wore Tinted With fine rains on Sunday after*
noon, but weIjaS'-BOBC here. The prayer is
universal, and we believe sincere^ that a^j^-
cjons PrbTideoce wiJl smile'upon, us soon,
and furnish relief from the dreary prospect
that presents itself. . . . .

_

flC?" These Goods, bnufrht for Cash, will be sold
for Cash ata very moderate advance on wholesale
prices. Callorecud
ily Grocery."

J u n e iS , li6S. '

your ordir-o to tde*'Old Fam-
. '. ' '---" W.EBY.

- TO THE PEOIPLE
WHO WANT TO_SAVB HONE!!

JOSEPH GOLDSMITH, Apent,

HAS opened a n<;w and select 'stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING;..

DOMESTIC. AND FANCY DKY (jqODS,
HATS. &c., which he is del crmincd to sell at prices
that will defy competition. His assortment of White
and Dress Goods embraces many pew and beau t i -
fu l styles that must necessarily extort "expressions
of admiration from tlie ladirs. Figured Brilliants,
Black Lace Shawls, Dress Trimmings, &c. No-
tions in groat variety, and a splendid etock of Do
mestics Trunks ol varied sizes and .styles. Every

^description of ,
E E A D Y - M A D E C L O T H I N G

For JSilen, Boys and Chi ldren .
He asks especial attention to bis' suits for Chil-

dren-.- He can fiirniph entire Suits for Children
from four years up. ' His goods are new. and prices
new because much below the ordinary market rates.

His store is in the room formerly, occupied as the
Po?t Office, by Air. John P. lirqn-n, which has been
pain ted. and fitted up in handsome style.
' 6>No one in quest of CHEAP GOODS should

fail to call and examine his Etock bo lore purchasing
elsewhere. JOSEPH GOLDSMITH; Ajr't.
i July 7,1869. • '•

"CARRIAGES r CARRIAGES 11
T'UST received from the celebrated;

Factory of Wm. McCann, Balti-
more, COOPB, MERMANTOVTNS..k

HOCKAWAYS.TOP AND NO TOP
BUGGIES, which ' I w i l l sell at Baltimore prices.

All kinds of Carriage Repairs done at short no-
tire. , W. J. HAWKS.

June SO, 1868— 3m. Ag'tforWm. McCann. .

TOWKSHIP J5CD00L TAX.
npHE' present School vear expires on the 30th
JL instant. The School Tax has been doe since

the ly th of September last, and the School Board
have given me notice to settle my account a&Treas- '
urcr. I now most respectfully give notice that on
all tax bills that may remain unpaid after the 15th
"f Jlty i unless some definite arrangement t-e made
about it, will be placed in the bands of an Officer
for collection.

I give this notice hoping that persons who may
disregard it will not complain of the cost they will
be put to about the matter I have given bond and

for the people to become! a law unto them- | security for ihe performance of my duty and must
selves : at least it would be entirely- proper doit-. The tax book may be found at the office of

- -" . .•' r * . Maaara V
to call a town meeting and seriously consult
over the situation. = V.lBUTir.

JORDAN's SPRINGS.—We are gratified to
learn that & largo and pleasant company is
now assembled at Jordan's White Sulphur
Springs, and that thc;prospeets-for.,asuccess-
ful-season were never better than at this
tiife.-As*Caterer,Mr. Jordan is unexcelled,
whilst the curative qualities of the water,
combined with the beauty of the scenery, ren-
ders Jordan's one of (be most attractive sum-
mer resorts in Virginia or elsewhere.

TflE DEDICATION/OF THE MASONIC
HALL, WINCIIESTEB;—On to-morrow,(Wed-
ncsd&y) the interesting exercises of the Dedi-
cation of the New Masonic Hall will take
place in Winchester. The proceedings at the
hall, will commence atlO o'clock, a f te r which
the
Market
dress will be delivered by Past Grand Chap-
lin, Rev Jas. D. McCabej'D D. A dinner
will then be given tbe visiting brethren by

members of Winchester Hiram Lodge,
21, at the Market-House. In the even-

ing Dr. McCabe -will deliver his address on
the "Masonic Life and character of Wash-
ington."

procession will Jprm. and proceed to the butchere
ket Street M.'E. Church, where an ad-1 j furnish i

Messrs. White j- Trapnall, who .will receive and
receipt for .taxes. , Respectfully,

3. G. COCKRELL,
June 30, 1868— id _ Treasurer.

FBE^H MEAT !__FRESH MEAT t
rpHE^undersign5<i having secured the
A SlaughterandMarket Houses formerly)

occupied by Mr. Thos. H:- Trail, would re-, _
spectfnlly announce to tbe citizens of Chancaiown,
that he will hereafter have on band at all times, in
their appropriate seasons,
BEEP, MUTTOJf, lAJIB, TEAI 15D TORI,
butchered in the most approved style, He will fake

care in the purchase of his STOCK, and
it to customers on tbe most favorable tcrrrni

possible. Special attention paid to the Saturday
night market.

(k> Cail upon me at the Market House Square. -
" " GEORGE W. KELLISOK.

July ,T4.

31BALTIMORE. MAEKETS.
- REPOBTED VrEEfKLT BY

HOUGH, RIDENOCR & LANGDON,
GEM ERA L COMMISSION M ERCHANTS

124 South EoUw St., Baltimore.

••• SATURDAY, July 18,1868.
Oot».—M3.

Tuntn~ Super.. i. *?...-. .-
««, E«trm.v.\-.:.vi".l..,.-,iflr....v,
" Family....--...... • . - • ."••••

WHBAT—While •
-'" ' Red...^......;.'..'...'.

OATS

BACON
LA BD '.
BtrTiCB
Eoos

... ..... ......L.. ......
............. ...j.i-

8 OOa 9.00
11.OOa II .25
11.50al3 £0
2.10a 3.30
2 OOa 2.30
1.14a 1.16
1.60* J.70

80a 90
2.60a 2.76

14a 20
17a 10

ila 2J

Administrator.

iBMlNISlBATaR'S KOTICE.
4 S administrator of the estate of the late James
A. W... Camp sell. I hereby notify all persons in-
debted to saiil estate, that payment mutt be made
iu full previousio tbe nrst^tfay of August, 1863,otli-

^uwise all claims will be placed in the bands of an
officer, and collection

July U. 1868— tal .

TO THE PUBLIC.
' '••'" -~~ — ', ,

THE undersigned respectfully announces to ibe
citizens of FredericK. Jeflerson, and adjacent

counties, that he is at all times prepared to
BUILD AND REPAIR CISTERNS,

in the best and most substantial manner, and at
less than half the price heretofore charged -for such
work. •• A call is respectfully solicited; ;._ .

GEO. E. SHAULL.
M- Address— Mlddleway, Jeflerson co., W. Va.
July U, 186B- 3m. _ '_ _ __

LADIES' Dress Goods and Trimmings, of the
latest styles, jnst received by

June 16. 1868. .. A; W. CRAMER.

OX Yokes and Bows for sale by
JoneJ6.1S63. D. HUMPHREYS ».CP-

LADIES' and Children's Lasting- Gaiters
June 16, 18»J. A. W. CRAMEB.

• • - • ' • • • • i

' A M O S S.

WLL practice in the Co;>ris ,-rJeHersoD,Berfce-
Tey anitijtergari :'8«B^», West VA., and

JPrederick. Clarke ami Loudoca .jgounties, Va.̂ -
AUention pven?;it f ' J i i t su H;>Us r plrict Court in
c4ses o f Ba akrtt" •• ' ." J .

EOfficeia BASE Btn'Ltusc, Cbarleatown.
• - ' ' -

I PRACTICE in the., C AU-U held- at . '
BcrryviJIe, Winchester, Sbrpherdstown and

MarUnaborg: '-Office: at HACLTOWM, WEST
VIRGINIA. rJilt busioe*s.lejft for me at the office
of EQWARD C. FBEI ,Eeq.,inShepherdstown,
will receive promp tattoo Hon.

{&}• CASES IK BANKS
November 26, 1667— tf.

IUPTGY aUendedrto.

lACTICfeS ht tlie Courts uf JEFFERSON,
BEBigltBY, and MORGAN Counties, lie

will hi»Ve the aavantap-e of conBultation wiHFftnd
advite of DANIEL.B. LUCAS, in all business in-
trr.sted.tobim. : «SlfcJa*^.i-'

OQrOpc*»"opposite Enilcr'a Hotel, Shopherda.
to»n. Weat Va. .

November 26,1867rtt. ;

ANDREW HIINTEB, f >
Cf^\T T^QPflnUPMti' TF*iCff Tlf A'JBBB^M TO O fYf? TJ ft 1̂ 1 W •Q^J f I ̂ \7f£f¥.f][Jf ft P* Wm^fWf^ ^Mri^f *ĝ !P̂  T* f* JT J\

KTJPTCY,
TTAV1NG «ji*ci«aiy prepared for the Staterw?
ti and not being excluded from tbe Unilr.dStatea

Courts; will prosecute,diliffently. all applications
for the: bcneSt of the la'te Bankrupt law, comraitud
to him.
..6O*He will regjilarljr pirtend tire f eder»l,.C>}nrt

at CIark8burg;"anJ'eIpewhere as the cases may re-
quire. -

Chsrlesri'tfn, July 16; 1867—tf.
r Era, Martinaburg-, and Winchester Times,

DMIES,
Attorney and Counsellor at law, and la

BJINKEUPTCY.
Harjpfer'a- r^wjri West Virginia.

MR. DAVIES I eing a member of the Bar of the
Circuit and" District Courts of roe 'CiiiU-d

States, is prepared to undertake any business,in
Bankruptcy ilia t .may be given him, . during the
short time the Bankruptcy act is likely to remain
in existence.

July 30.1867. • • - . . ; . ' -

ISAAC FOUKE,
ieT'. a*

Charlestown, Jefferson County,

PRACTICES in the Courts of JefierEon,' Berkeley
and Morgan Counties, W. 'Virginia, and in

those oi Loudoun, Frederick and Clark Counties,
Virginia; alsoin the United States Diatrict Court
in cases in Bankruptcy.

(Kf- Office in Hunter's Law Row,, next-door to the
Carter House.

; :I9«r— ty. .

WM. H. TRAYERS,
ATTOK3SBY AT LAW, .

Cliarlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia^
\ ITILL practice in the District Courts of the Uni-
VV ted §iales.for the Diatrict of West Virginia.—

Particular attention paid to cases in Bankruptcy.
• July 30,1867. ' • ' - • " .

DB. J. V. S I M M O N S ,
BEING perrri'hpfintlyJocatedin Caa'rteatown, Va.,

offers,bis service* in every Jjrancb _of hia pro-
fession.' Freezing or Narcotic Spray uecd in ex-
tracting Teetfi..

Q3- CharETt1* very moderate.
July23ilS67-ly.

W l

VElr--fl*L> NO
DR; DIC'CORMICK

tionally, on the SECOND MONDA Y
of BJarcl^.Wayj July, September and. No
v inbcr, and remain a week. Narcotic Spray, a?
Local Auasthctic, used in extracting teeth.

(J5-CHA2GES U E P - J C i D . . ,

• February 25, 1868. ' _ -

~ TBOFESSIONAL CABp^
DE. PEMBROKE A. THOMSON,

OFFERS bis services fls PHYSICIAN andSUR-
GfEOri to the citizens of Suntmit Polnt%hd vi-

cinity. 'Htri office; for rhie'preien^ wilt btfathis
father's residence'. Orders left at the Depot will
receive prehrpt- a t t ent ion .

Junea,. I868-tf.— F. P.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DB. N. SANDERSON WABE,

OFFERS bis ProfcE.sional services to the citizen?
ol Loctbwn and vicinity.

OTJ- Office at tbe residence of Mr.'Ceo. W. Nicely.
•April 7. T86S-ly.- F. P. - - - J

DB. C.T. RICHARDSON ,
jpH-sfsiciAiir ASrp STTJEGEOK,

Office at the Carter House,
CHARLESTOWN.

ftrj-Spocial attention given to cases of OPERA-
TIVE SORCERY.

A B B r T A L !
A C. MITCHELL &' CO., would rcspecl'fuHyan-

J\* nounce to the Ladies of Cbarlcatown and vi-
cinity that they have availed themselves of a quick
trip to the Jionumcntal City, and returned with a
splendid stock of

S U M M E R M I L L I X E E t,
embracing ill the latest Parisian styles ot BON-
NETS and HATS, suitable ftfr all-ages.

FLOWERS, that will put .to blush the Queen of
Flowers ; Parasols. Corsets and Hosiery ;
Gloves, linen Setts ;' •?*
Mareeillcs Trimming-; '".. ~ L
Thread Edging and Comb Ruffling.
Hoop Skirts, new style ;

'• Gents' HOBC and Neck- Ties; ' -
. Buttons of all styles ;
Shoes for Misses, &c, .

Thankful for that very-liberal patronage extend-
ed toward us, we pledge oarselves by attention to
business, to please the most fastidious and merit a
continuance of the same. *? *'

J«me2,I868. ',«*•'

ENTLiJE'S SURE CURE,
Has never yet failed to cure the severest case.?
of Cholera, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Diar-
ihea. Flux, Summer Complaint in children;
&c. Manufactured by W. M. Entlcr & Co..
Shephcrdstown, W. Va. Price 35 eta per bot-
tle. Full direclions on each bottle. See'cir
calars. Sold everywhcro. No cure, no pay
Every perFon should keep it constantly on
band. : For sale by

CAMPBELL fr^ttASON,Charlestown.
June 23,

WANTED.
I WANT a. SALESMAN in my Store—nnc from

the country preferred. He must boot unex-
ceptionable riiotals and .industrious, habits, and
come with a determination toapply himself closely
to business. Not.e other need make application,

Charlestoxfo. June. 30. 1668. W.EBY.

JtTST BECEIVED.
/^1AROLIKA RICE, Maccaroni, Prime Cheese, So
\.J da, Sugar and Water Crackers.

June 2. «**tt^» ' W-EBT.

FISH ! FISH 'FISH !!!
0.1 Potomac Herring lor eale by

June 3. W. EBT-
/~1 ORN Starch, Dessica ted Cocoanor, Rico flour,
\J Farina, Biscotine, Arrow Root, Flavoring Ex-
tracts —Vanilla, Lemon. Raspberry. Ccleiy and
Ginger, for sale by CAiMPBELL & MASON.

JunelS, 186S. • : -. • . /.'•

SPECTACLES.— A fine lot of elegant Steel Frame
Spectacles, to unit aliases. |Ijoow»b«obavB

your eyesight rcstoiedj call and get«»Mir at
~

nd get«»Mi
~~L.1Xtf

your eyesight rcstoiedj
June 9. IMS.

•\TlMMO'S Rheumatic Liniment, an intcinal and
external

June 30.
ALT just received ̂ by

.-W..

ETTTSBURC .Waier, InrnishMl by
Junet6.l869. Alg^DiTit fc WO.

O UMM ER Bal morals and S tamped Skirts- somc-
O thing new, at _ M. tEHRENP'8.

TlLACKSakfbrM*ntle» f c r s a l e b y ; • J
JL» ' KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

NEW ORLEANS Molasses andSyrups for sale by
JW*2; W.EBY.

A C R E S
3' e f f e i" s j I D -flp9.

FOE S&LE. ' '
rilHSI aBdersisTnetl.-deriririjr'to discortinue ftrm-

:'. r, will oiler for.Bale,privately, the. farm on
whicW des.'locillottthePotocaac river,

• Shepherdstown, in the county of
The I acteontiins

One Hundred ani! fi%-Tnree "Acres
of LAND, in a fine State nf cultivatiqn._aml under
good fencJug-, The-Imprnvementa consist of a

eOOJ) FASM DWELLING
A SWlSJIEn BARN, and ciher-r OBT-
BOILDlN'GSfin g-obd repair. ThefiiriWB
well watered, and on it there is a fine Spring- __

:of Mineral i- Water, believed, by jrodd-joages, to con-
tain superior medicinal properties.

THE FRUIT ON TH1
k unsurpassed i - a / in i ..jg^Ojggjfe
brai 23 ivery varii : .' u=ml to Ihia climate.—

"The-Orchard.js a "yozi:::: o i i . i th r i f ty •-nn, :and
n o w In full bearing-. Beside^, i i r SEVENTY
YOUNG TREES on th'ep^c«,Betout fast.FaU.-
The g-ro wing crops on thfiJand, and tbe. wheat now
being1 haryeitelB, will "attest iti
Detached from this land,' but. sulEciently. near to
recewe-ittcntion , I haveafieli iof 12 KfiS^which
catibe-rjurch, :u i with the above tractif desired.

Havin';: Jeleriniand t-^,- ; . : ' ; , hoc?.i m I fe ffiio oM
'tooontinueJIi.s c'tikiv ition gatiRfactoriiyiiroffer this
land at the low n ; r : f :u PER kCRE. Taking
into consideratk its
ACCESg TO MAEKfeT, ITS PHODUCTITENfiSS,
and its IMPROVEMENTS and FRUIT, this farm

, is the cheapest, a n< ['gnc of «he/jnost desirable in the
county. '-Persons v/lsninj.1 !<:• purclmsWSUi call and
ciainfoe the fantJ.or address tmf, at^henherdatown.

July7.1SCS-tt. SAMVRL L1CKJJDRB.

The "Cswre Faiin"

THIS very productive Farm, belonging- to the
heirs ol the late Andrew Kennedy, is offered at

PrimteSale. Tliii-fartn lies. 'two "niilcs South ol
Charleslown, and contains a little less 1 ban-- •.ij;

4OO Aere*
of as rich Limestone Land as can be found' In the
Slienandosh V alley ; some 80 acres of which isSgA
HEAVILY TIMBERED.; It is 'divided intovj*
si* fields, for cultivation ,ol equal size, exclusive
of the House G rounds and Orchard.

THE IMPROVEMENTS
are abundant for the' \iseeof the farm. Tbe- main

.̂A J>\yELLING-UOUoE is built of SKone, and
R con tains Ei^ht Booms. The TENANT-
BL HOUSE.SERVANTS' QaAUTERS.B A H N,

COR.N- HOUSE, BLACKSMITH SHOP, and oUMir
Oat- Buildings, are in good condition.

THE ftEettABP IS A
filled chiefly wKir prime and healthy APPLE and
PEACH TREES, of approved varieties-,

This tract of land is nearly square in form, and
is suaceptible-ol division into two equal parts, by a
lane vhicb runs from the farm buildings tothe cen-
tre of the wood' land ; and bids will Be icc'eived for
the whole, oi either half of it.

Persons desirous ol puiThasing-.arc requested to
call on JohnSeldcn, on the premises,, who will take
pleasure in showing the property, and describing
the proposed mode of division ; and the terms can
be ascertained either from, hi Ji or the undersigned,
ACtrng for thc'otber heirs. ;

Marcb 3;- 1868. ' AN.DREW E, |IENNEDy.

FOR_SALE.
FBtRtLTINQ liOTS-

Loca.ted in CharrestowB.on the upper iido of thf
Baptist Church Square— fronting 66 J feet OB Con-
gress Street, runnins back ihe depth of the pquare.

Apply to R*v. W. S. PENICK.
June2,,1868.- ^ ,. ^ ; . .

TO THE ^RMEltt/
OF JEFFEESON AND CLARKE.

\ I E wish -to call ybnr attention to ibe

WAGONER GUM
Grain and Compost Drill,
This implement stands unsurpassed by any Drill
in tbe market, and has always sustained its high
reputation when brought in contact with any in
the field— where we now propose to place it, against
all, guaranteeing perfect satiafaction or no sale.

It is less liable to get out of order than any other
drill. Ita Perfect Compost Arrangement , the fer-
titizer faUinff.directlyjn tbe tube, and the faci l i ty
of closing- allseed ing operations, are some of its ad-
vantages, aud are all matters of the 'highest con-
sideration to the farmer. ;
' We Invite an examination of the Drill.

D.HUMPHREYS t.CO., Agents.
K5- Jefierson and Clarke papers t o f f ;
July U, Js63. > -

PERSONS indebted to me for goods purchased
since the war,-,are requested to make payment,

as I most collect these debts to enable me to carry
ou my business;.-If persons who owe me debts con-
tracied prior to April, 1-S61, do not pay the interest,
1 will be compelled to collect both principal and in-
to rest. ' JOHN VY>. GKANTHAM.

July 14,1369. -

SPRING AND SUTLER SUPPLIES,
I HAVE just opened at my store in Charlestown,

opposite the" Bank Building." a larsrc addition
to niy former supply of SEASONABLE GOODS,
and which is now being offered on tbe moat reason-
able tents. The stock of - :

is so generaJadBfctfmplete, that an ennmeration is
deemed »atfS9^fcy. Suffice it to my that every
article needed by'housekeepers, from necessity or
luxury, wi l l be found on hand, and offered as cheap
as can be found elsewhere in the county.

LIQUORS, embracing- tbe choicest Brandies.
Wines. WhUksys, Gin, Rum, Brown Stout and
Porter, that ihe city niarkeU afford For variety
of choice and superiorly of quality, the assortment
cnnnot.be excelled in the county.

QUEENSWARE, Stone Uhiua and Glass Ware,
a very choice selection, of the latest style and best
qualities. Also, Wooden-Ware, Stone-Ware and
Eart lu-n-Wire,of all varieties.

CUTLERY, of the'beet quality, with several
handsome Castors, &c. Also, Fencing1, Shingling
and other Nails, Putty. Glass, &c.
-*HOES, for Ladies, Gentlemen or Misses, of all

kinda and varieties, and ice stock of Calf, Kid and
Lasting- Gaiters (city-made and stitched; is es-
pecially worthy of attention. . . ' • " . " '

HATS, for Men and Boys, of the latest fashion
and best Duality. • s»

LADIES' HOSE, Gloves, and other articles of ne-
cessity and taste, aa cheap aa to be found elsewhere.

NOTIONS of every description, and many of
them entirely new to the market,

Corn-Meal, Flour, Bacon, Dried Beef, Bologna
Sausage, Fish, Potatoes, ike., always on hand.

09- Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.
Thankful lot tho liberal patronage of (be past

year, a continuance is confidently expected, from
the additional inducements which it will be in my
power to offer. JACOB B. BROWN, '

April 21,1869. Agent.

S P R I N G M I L L 1 N E R T !
MISS MAGGI E JOHNSON,

i T her Fashionable Millinery Store— Post Office,
J\. Main street — has received and opened a select
assortment of

SPRING Sc STTMMEE ICLLL
which ia equal, if not superior, to any ever offered;

j to the Ladies of this community. Her stock con-
1 eiiHaof IfaeNCVfEST SHAPES in Straw, Silk and

Girap HATS, BONNETS, &c.; Velvets. Ribbons,
Silk -Goods, Flowers, Feathers, Ruches, Crapes,
Blondes, Braids, Ornament*, &c.

Grateful for the kindness of tbe past, she assures
tbe Ladies that she will be moat happy to wait on
them at her store.

JO-Her prices arc moderate for tbe CASH.
. April 21, "

THE subscriber "has jus*, 'received at hi* Yard ia
Shepherdstown. a large and general assortment

of LUMBER, consisting of

WHITE AND YELLOW PINE PLANK,
JOIST AND SCANTLING,

PRUie SEASONED POPLAR PLANK,
of all widths and thickness, suitable for Cabinet par-
poses. &c. Also, HOOP POLES, (tTPRESS AND
OAK SHINGLES; all of which *ill be soil on rea-
soneble- terms for Cash.

May 12. lS6S-tf. TQWKER SCHI.ET.

1868. SPROG_?RADE! 1868

J HAYE jnst opened a stock of Spring Goods,
bough ton the most advantageous terms and

selected with great care. I -invite tbe attention ol
buyers, feeling- confident that in quality and prices
my goods will compare favorably with any in the
market. My stock embraces
DRESS GOODS, CLOTfiS, CASSIMERES

COTTONAi>ES, WHITE GOODS,
NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, -
.

full line of GROCERIES and DOMESTICS, at
ices which cannot fail to please.
Aprilg, 1868. PATIPHftWELL.

\17E have just rereived the books of tbe Fresby-
* v teriaa Committee of publicatibn at Rich-

mond, and arc prepared to furnish Sabbath Set
and persons who may want books of a
rba-acter. A snpply-of the a«w -fr
Hymn Books just received, i .

June 16. ISft?. CAMPBELL & MASON.

NE WS FOB THE PUBLIC r
IMPORTA5I FieTfWM^pHUlfiAfllH

rpHAT J; L. SCHlLUXe ha» received and fctej*
1 on hand, a well seltcted stdek of"

SPfilNQ AN» SUMMEB CLOTHIIfG,

W
HATS, BOOTS, S JOES^

.all of which cheap aa they can be

*° furnish- S S to order,

-

, an
artfc

trsD
folio wa—purch» c

• .: • '
fffo auii*

v r r>« aad Brawn

pa»t patronage , he would
'respectfully aolicH^be contiouance ol the influence
extended by a»re*iative patrons, which bo will
endeavor tl̂ Sit^ JWWt L SCBJLLI.NG.

"Opposite Shcnandoah HoteU
Harpers-Ferry; 4ftnt7. IS6S. _ _ _

SPUING GOODS AT
M. BfbSEWBERG'S

CLOTIHNe E«POBIU3I ASD • GENTS'-
F U E H T S H I N G STORE? ,

At Ha!*«**» Ferey, TT, F*.

HAVING removed from my old storeto a terjrer
and mere commodious one on Shen»ndo*h

street, next door to/py former place, Urn prep«re<1
to furnreb tho citixt"j* of Jrficnon county and vi-
cinity with y
CEADY-MADR TJKS ATO BOYS' CIOTHIXG.

I have juat received a Iw-ga aad well •elected
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
of the latest sty Irs. andean- fit oat my easterners
with a fine suit, cheap, And guarantee satisfaction.
Also a fine assortment of Geots'Furnishing Goods.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS,-SHOES. TRUNKS, VA-

USES, SATCHELS, CMBBRLLA9. ETC. .
'• 1 have also added to my sto'e a

Merchant Tailoring Department^
which is fitted out with a ca.r«fully (electrd slock

•of Preach and Eng-liih Cloths, Cassimrr. sand Vest-
ings, and in; dcf»>t«oed»asa jlly found in a Mer-
chant Tailociog Establishment, which I will make
up to order, or sell oy the yard, cbatp for cask. I
htv'e secured the gervicrs of a first-class Merchant
Tailor, from New York City, and- wilt make up
Clothing- a t tbe shortest notice.

CLSANIXO AND RapAiais-o neatly done. I will
also cut and make up Clothing for parties furnish-
ing lh»eooda«

(XJ-All orders promptly attended to sod. war '
ranted to give general satisfaction^ I would also
return thanks to my friends and the publ ic ren-
cially, for the very liboraT patronage cxicndod to-
warda me in the past, apd hope by a strict attention
tobtisuiPEs and a dcajff top'raac.to merit a contia-

IONS.

^-^»

O-V- o s
Greco aooVl --.:. : .
CoSoe; Refiaev:
gi»r«. at var«Mll̂ ^^B -
erades rnd efrresp - •
Spiers, VraegWl̂ ^^B war
Grucery line, Aid aacoc-

DltY GOOD5
A general s tosi fcai'.

found to cmQraceah:
or taste, and on TfMPMj
the articles can be feond Clo
tonades, Twe^U, Lia«r 9, 4
very best TriBafcHw****-n;.: ,
lines. SbiMinr^afeMftUjri

For the L«««s, w* bam L-roolee a Wrfrty ot
>S««hion«blc Gaiten, Shoes. Silipix«, Hosiery,
Gluvn, Button?, aad Trimnjinr Goods generally
a* can be found in the county. jTMlcetassoctmctit
oi Ores* Good* aid an endfe* wirty of Motions.
^jd»«»*l|QOTS»SHOcS>HATS,
«.f every variety and latest style*. Cbi'ni
Wooden and Earthen Wares.

Prodne*.

Among
, Cw-
of »h«

A HEW S^OCK.
SPRING A3I> SUM3IEB SUPPLY^

FOR ALL WAK TS I
MILLEL & SMITH, of the Stove, Tin wars, sad.

Furnishing II'ju*e-g*n«r»lly of. Charlestown,
retprctfuliy infutra tbecitizeat oi Hwcoonty 11m*
they bareJutt received a foil aorfsclrctissonmcnt
of all articles ia their line, tbst tb* wants of tbe
season may rrquirr. Aa' early call is solicitrcf, as
pnces are moderate and entire satis&etioa. is to
material and workmansnip guaranteed. - Their
slock consists, in part, of a targe aaMruncn t of

COOKING STOVES,
of the latest and mnet improved patterns, from No.
6 to 19, with. Utensils complete.

uance of tbe same.-
April U, 1668.

M. ROSENBERG.

Tlin ur.iiorsigncd
the public that h

continue to keep co
LARGE AND

pleasure in informing
just received, and will

tly en hand, a •
SELECTED

Consfsti'ng of OaKand Hemlock So?et
Skins, &ptt~ Upper^ Bvff and Spiff,

- Moroccos, '-{linings, Toppings
and* Bindings.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
continuance of public patronage, atid will endeavor
to merit the same. I respcctfnlly£request buyer* to
call before purchasing- elsewhere, and determine for
themselves if I do not sell cheaper the same quality
of goods than any one else possihlv can.

JOHN H. HODGES.
GaulL-Oouse, Harper'* .FerrVi Va.

Feb. 25. 1S68. " :,. _ _

SHAD MDJIERRIKG,

1 /nLL resume, with increased faci l i t ies , the
FISH PACKING TRADE, in every particular

and henceforth will daily add to my present stock oi
FEESH AUD SALTED FISH.

. My customers may look for the most accommo-
dating- prices at my establishment, and always an
article ol prime quality

JAMES McGRAW..
Harper's Ferry. April 23, 1363— tt. _ '

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.
TOST received a large invoice of Lewi*' Pure

el Lead, Smith's warranted pure Linseed Oil,
Spirits of Torpentine, together with all the differ-
ent Colors, which I can tell as low as any hm>ac in
the Valley. Give me a call and -get quotations be-
fore purchasing : you won't loose by it.

C. E. BELLER.
HSfpcr's Ferry, June 30, IS®. - - „. ,

SPEAR'S Fruit Preserving- Solution, wi;l preserve
all kind*, of Fra'toand Tomatoes, with great

caving of suarar and •- <d- expense of air- tight cans.
One bottle wi l l press :e 12n pounds of fruit. Price
$1.00. For sale by X C. K. BELLER.

Harper's Keiry, Jijre 30, 1SS8.

TOBIAS' Venitinn iniment , warrsaleJ to cure
Rheumatism , Skfedlings, Tooth-Acn J. Pains in

the limba, Headache, JJurte. Sprains. Cuts. &r. —
For sale by . . C. E. BELLER.

Harper's ferry, Juoie 3d, 1863. _

MERCHANT'S Gargling Oil.forman »nd beast,
for m(e by C. E. BELLER.

Harper's Ferry, June 30, 1863.' _ • • _

BRAKE'S, HoBletter'a.R6hr'<, Hoofllind's, Zin-
ffari, and in fact all the popular Hitters, can

be bad at C. E. SELLER'S.
Ferry, Junr» 30, 1863. ~»

UOLLOVVAY'S Oi )ment, never faila to cure
Piles in their wowt form, when properly use.1.

For sate by * C. E. BELLEH.
Harper's Ferry, June* 30, 1868.

"L06K MFOBE YOU LEAPT
JOHN Q. SHIELEY,

HAVING re-opened the Dry Good* and. General
, Merchandizing Business, at tbe Brick Store-

Room lately occupied by Josiah WaUon, in Middle-
way, invites tbe public to call and examine bi* ex-
tensive itock of

SPRING £; SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
which have been purchased on good term*, and will'
bcrsold at most reasonable price*. His Spring styles
of Delaines, Print*, Blrarted and Unbleached Cot-
tons, are equal to any in the market, and will be
sold at rates bat little beyond city price*. Hi*
HATS, CAPS, .BOOTS AKD SHOES,
have been purchased wiltTgrcat care, and comprise
a general and complete assortment.

In addition, be has a full stock of Hardware,
Queens ware, and Wooden Ware, of every descrip-
tion,

G R O C E R I E S ,
such a* Sujrsrj, Ccflee, Tea, Syrups', &c. In fact
his stock ia made op of i full line of merchandise,
and every th ing required for tbe want* of the com-
munity will be found at bis store

JOHN G. SHIRLEY.
MiJdlcway, May 1-2,1868—tf.

LATEST A R R I V A L !
RARE ATTRACTIONS ft GREAT BARGAINS?

L. D I N K L E ,

AT tbe old established house ol C. G. Stewart,
dCb'd, Charlestown, ha* just returned from

Baltimore with one of the largest, most select and
varied assortments c*
CLOCKS, WAT , RES AND JEWELRY,
of the 'latest ttylt.ii proved structuie an. attrac-
tive appearance, 'it .' •« ever been hi* pleasure here-
tofore to offer. Af -received, in audition to the
general stock on h«yj. a large and brautifal celec-
tion ol the most fasfciipDable

WAEE,
consisting in part ol Butter Dishes, Castors, Cate
Basket*, Jce Pitcher*, Spoons and Fork*; also, Sil-
ver Table and Tea Spoons, Silver Thimbles, Silver
Shield-. Gold Rings, Sleeve Buttons of all grade*,
Breastpin* and Ear Ring* in variety, and a thou-
sand other thing* valuable, too numerous to men-
tion. '

83- Thankful to the public for the liberal encour-
agement heretofore. extended, an examination of
tbe stock now on hand, and an inquiry a* to the in-
ducement* offered to purchasers, J« respectlully so-
licited.

69- Special and epcedy attention given to RE-
PAIRING, and all work warranted to be executed
to order an tbe best manner and on reasonable ti

June 2, 1868.

For Sale.
T WILL sell, on

SATURDAY. JU LY 26, 1868,
In front of the Sappington Hotel in Cbarlestowo,

1,000 GOOD LOCOST POSXfcrrT feet, 4 to f
inches ioor- -̂ .

Abo, lOW) GOOD OAK SHINGLES, all «o be
delivered on my farm. Persons can examine be-
fore day ot sale. Sale to take pjBc**** «»'elock-

TEK3IS.— Sixty days credit, with «««?•*-___..At same thDe a& pWe; 1 will selt̂ .̂ Mo. I COW
and CArLF. and a GOOD SWIWO

.
IN.

.
on delivered in town.

JdyH rues
ffJOBS

_ _
WOOL ! WOOL ! ! WOOL ! ! !

» SHEERER-

for sale by
June 23. 1863.

CAMPS & MASON.
t- . - - ;<*.

of every kind an-1 description, manufactured «t
home oi tbe best material tbe mark«t can luruuh.
and by the most experienced workmen.

Also on band a select assortment of -1"
SEAMLESS PRESSED WARS,

very heavy, and embracing Kettles, Basins, ]
&c., in s«e from * quart to five gallons. ?•'-"&

Of JAPAN WARE, a small supply, but emV
ing many article" of permanent use and great c, ' -
omy to bouse keepers. »>• ^£

Ilavinf procured a large supply, of vary tup*, a
material,specialattcntio-x will be given to

T1X-ROOFI.NG AND SPOUTING,
and with experienced hands and moderate prices,
we guarantee satisfaction. Tbe improved "Spout
Bracket," of metal or wood, furnished when desired.

RCPAKIKO done at.sb.orl notice and on- reasona-
ble term*. -

(fc> Grai» of all description*, Beet Hides. Sheep.
Skins, Rsgs, Beeswax, Hard Soap. Bacon. Old Cop-
per and Bras*, will be ttkea in exchange for work,
at the highest market prjce,

May S, 1S6». ^__^_

H. L. H E I S K E L L ,
LTA9 ju»t opened a well selected stock of Sf**ons->
XI ble goods, to which ho invites the aUeotion. of
tbe public.

July T, 1883.
"TVOMESTICS.—Blanched aad Brown Cotton*.
U Cotton Drillings, Print** (some brautifuj

• styles,) just received by
H. L. HEISKELL

VjUHJTE GOODS'—Ladies* Whit^ Kid-Glovrs.
W SwUs Muslins, Plain and. Figun-d- Cam-

brics. Ladies''and Misses' CoMon Hoc. (o;
sate by H. L. IHCWfcKI.K.

PCR£ CIDER T1NEGAR.-3 bbls. Cidrr V , , , , - -
. gar—two years old, pure an) stmngt- tor
sale by II. L. HCISKKLL.

l/TACHINB OIL, for sate try . .
.VI B. L. HEISKELL.

PALM Leaf, Paper and Linen Fan*, tut • . • ' . • : • • . - --
H.L. HEI^KF.LL

July 7. lol>T.

4 CHOICE lot of Country cured BACON.

A NEW SUPPLY Fancy Casiimeres «nd
ings. > .

ALSOrllaadsome Styles Linen Coats, Paats and
Tests.

A BCAUTIFCL variety New Styles Frlench
Lawns,Chambray Ginghams, Picucs, N?w
Style Mourning Prints, &c •

LADrES1, Men's and Children'* Hosiery, a choice;
Variety ol Ladic*', Missm and Cbildrsn'*
Morocco Shoe.<, Kid Balmorals* Lasting-
Congress ttailrrs", ftr.

VERT Superior DURHAM Smoking Tobacco-
well cured and fine flavor.

HARVEST GROCERIES i- i great rartcly.
Just received Ey

Juae IX. 1668. '

JUST RECEIVED, «
01 n n HO c'?*rg °f vartons brandry at prices
/d\Jl\J\J\J from IS to SO dollars pel- tiou»ari<).

42U'Boxes Minufactored Tobacco,. a.bra.-in«-
some of the best brands ol Vi; jinia an<i
North Carolina

130 Caws Smoking Tobacco 10 ! U>, lib, 1 Iband
6 IDS. Bales

25 Barrels loose di'ltn.
M Boies Scotch Snuff. _
10 Kegs Kappsc, Maccaboy aaJ Congress

Scotch Snuff.
80 drosc'of Matches.

100 Boxes) Powbatan. Stonssad Clay Pipes.
10,000 Reed and Boot Pipe Stem*.

4') Tobacco Cutters.
430 Reams assorted Wrapping Paper.
230 ReamsCap, Letter and Noir Paper.

2<i Reams Legal Accou> tand Bill Paper.
75.000 Envelopes, welt assorted.
30,000 Paper Pockets from J Ib. to 11 lb».

40 Doz Bottles Ink from 2 ox. tu quart*.
73 Boxrs Rosin and Tottet Suap.
W Gross'Mason'sBlneltiar.

All will bo sold low to prompt buyers by
LLOTb LOGAN.

107 Masonic. Building, Winchester. •
May 26,1868. ' . _J '•_

SUMMEB AEEANOEMiNTS.

XO _

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y .

THE public *re invited to em«mina my Selecjl
Slock of CONFECTIONKRY, which M un*ar:-

paMed by any ercr bclere offered Stt this town. .My
supply of '

will be (band at all lime* abundant M meet ii;«i
wants of all, and tbe patronage of tbe whole com-
munity is solicited, wi th tbe. guarantee that you
cannot do better el«ewl*rc. If yoo want

I C E 'CE£ AM, -
Rich, deliciously flavored, and la lar^e or tmall
quantities, I am now ready to serve jou. My SA-
LOON i* now open to visitor*.

ir»> Call M tbe "Old Stand .»' Main *treet.
SSkyo.lSW. GUSTAVBHOWN.

DISSOLUTION OPCOPAnTHEBSniF.
CH*BLJC»TOWJI, June 4,

THE partnership heretofore exi»tii»y uniicr the '
firm name of S. A. Hamburger It Co., b»» thU

day been dissolved by mutual consent- 8. A. Ham-
burger is alone authorized U> *Hlle tor the Inn

8. A. HAMBUfcCEB fc CO

All persons knowing" themselves to be indebted
HI c.a «

tone 9, 1668-̂ t. T. f.

SECURE IHE SHADOW,
THE SUBSTANCE FADES.

AND accordingly tbe citizens ol Charlestown
and vicinity, are invited to call at my zallery

ropnomte tbe Carter Howe, lately Diebl's Marble
Yard.) where I will be pleased to wait on them sol
PHOTOGRAPH their laces as faithfully M the
Camera, assisted by a properly maoaced light, can
do. Call and try me, and 1 will do mv S»st to
pleste. ALLEJf W. BALL.

December M, 186T— 3m. _ .__.

L E A T H E R . *

I HATE madearraii^emenU wHb Philip Showers.
of Martinsborr. to koep rowtantly on tirnvti *

chan
»"'•*» «•>

for Hidr». JOHN W.
. Jope Z. l̂ a.

•KTOLffTIOf 15 PgESEKTOC 99 FBflTS,

SPEAR'S Patent Fruit Prewrrinf Solotion. far
•DreMrriogaU kiads of Fruits. Jellies. Spiced

FiJtsTTofnaloes. Cider. Wioe. *c. It »•»«* hr

Juae 16, ^ _ . ___

fBows, extra larre WelfBiek»tj.«tr» >
BofS* Backets. Clolbe* and SUrfc^f 9-

'
ofS* .

Bolter Prints and Psddles, C<JCOi Vny'
ered Water Jackets, for sale b~ .BASSOS 1 1
f\ll, FOR MACttlSERY — Por^ gpri i
V-f Lard and Coal Oil. thr best qaalitv / • • <

Jane 2J3«. KEARSLEY tt

\J a good assortment far sale by
rockery Ware—

w. El »» .

ROOFING Paint-both Watei* ftui Fire
for sale by D. Hl?B4TH«EY5 J» CO

"



M I S C E L L A N E O U S .O S A P A L I S D U F F I ELD'

{ From tbe banner of

BEAiLTH RESTORER!the »ODfet brcew «•

desirous of
TB

«hoo}d ittesftth* Leaws SonuBM
Lear* w«fc . : ,
Leav« Oe?- . . ...
t ssi
Arriv; • ;

f i y g» e Df r
Vesper bclin «re rinpiagi

O'er the earth, on bonded kn
t bcr vtil is fliuging.

Oh ! how weary fwis my sbnl,
Now, within l)«r prison ;

Hush ! "be still, yc «bo»gh«a of d"oU4
Whence have ye arwco?

n^metcard yearns the captive bc&rlj
1 Yondi r, where so briyiitly
Glp&ai'tiic siarsk it longs to part '

From this earth unsightly. -

Gentry fades Ihi evening red |
Vesper cbraw* are dying ;

Batuir thtil is wrtb-boly dreads
H tabed U e'en her sighing.

lone , I stand «MM the lea.
Right has iloiSB arouml me;

•till as death is main and sea—
God ! their spell has bound me !

• <...
" Fainter beat my pulses all}

Dreamy visions haunt me j
Would that Irora ibis blessed i brail

Naught coald disenchant me!

fat anfl tile Crowned Heads of Europe,

tt*A very amusing anecdote is told of.as
Irishman who happened to be io Paris some
time ago, while tbr^e crowned heads of Eu-
rope were there on n visit to Tiis imperial
Wnjestj, Napoleon. These distinguished
persons were the Emperors of llus-ia and
Apstria. and the King bt Prussia. One day,
having thrown aside all state ceremonial, they
dcterniined to see the eights of the beautiful
city on the Seine, for their own delection.
and for that purpose they resolved to go incog
to as not to be recognized by the people.—
However, ia their stroll through Paris, they
went astray, and meetingagentlenmnly-look-
ing person, who happened to be an Irishman,
they, politely asked him if he would kindly
direct them to the Palais Royal, "Faith and
bedad that I will, tuy boys," says Pat. at the
tame t ime taking a men ta l photograph of the
two''boys." "This way, my hearties;" and
EO they were conducted to the gates of the
Palais Royal, and the Irishman was about
bidding them farewell, when the Emperor of
Kussii, interested and-pleased ae much by
the:genaine politeness of Pat as by iiis naivete,
and witty remarks, jacked him who he was?
"Well," replied thtir guide. "I did not ask
yon who you were, and before I answer you,
perhaps you would tell me who you may be."
After some further ^parleying, one said, *'
am Alexander, and they call me Czar, or Em
peror of all the Eussias/' -"Indeed," said
Pat, with a rogneish twinkle in the corner of

. his eye, and an incredulous nod of the head,

. (as much as to say. f'This boy is up to cod-
ding me a bit.'-') '"-Aiid aright I make bould
to ase who ye may i», my flower ?" "They

- call me Francis Joseplr, and tbe Emperor of
Austria.

THE BEST BL03D PURIFIERIX THE WBID

D». LAWREJ.Cfi-8

••.Most happy to make your acquaintance,
Frank, my buy," say? the Irishman, who
thinking lie was hoased, in his despairing ef-
ioru to get the truth', as he conceived, out of
them, tirruing to the third one, and said,
"Who are JOB-?" ''They call me Frederick
William, I am King of Prussia." They then
reminded him that he promised-to'tell them
who .he vias, and .after some hesitation and
Ejysterions air ot confidence. Pat putting his
hand to fris mouth; whispered, "I am the
Impercr of China, but don't tell anybody."

—A huge Indianion, in England, being
profusely thanked for having rescued a lady
from the attack of a ferocious dog, which he
seized by the throat and throtled, said.:—
'"«Of course, I was plad to help the gal; but
,what I wanted most was to give that con-
demned English cur =i /me adequate notion of
tint American eagle !"

— Sonre of the hosts of the olden times
were not nice in the'treatment of their royal
patrons. He was i bold boniface of the
White Horse =who charged George II, a
guinea for an egg; and who, on being asked
bj? lib Majesty if eggs were' scarce, drjly
replied; "No, sir, bnt kings are."

^

The fLh in Lite Mollychunkemunk ,
Maine, are said to {be superior to those of
either Lake Weeleybksebacook or Mooseto-
ekmegaotuc. Those of Lake Chaubtmgog-
aneamaug were very fine, but they all got
choked to death in trying to tell where they
lived. • . - ; . . '

— An Arkansas negro, expounding the
Scriptures, had occasion to touch upon ante-
d i luv ian longevity, and in the course of his
remarks said^faat in those days' men didn't
marry before they were two hundred, and in.
fact, were-'twenty fiv|e years old before they
were bora.

— Aunt Ruby was dividing a mince pie
among the boy.*, and when Jim, who had
wickedly palled the cat's tail, asked her for
his share, the dame replied : "No. Jim; you
are a wicked boy, and the Bible x&ya there is
no peace for the wicked."

— AH exchange bas the following good
thing: We yesterday heard a couple of
colored gents discussing the question of im-
peachment when one of them exclaimed :
"What's'de use 'peachin' Aady- Johnson—
he'd veto it!'-' -

— A very religions old lady being asked
her opinion of the organ of a church, the
first time she had ever seen or heard one,
replied : 4'It is a pretty box of whistles, but
oh ! it's an-awful way to spend the Sabbath."

-r- A clergyman -apaoTtoeing a lecture on
woman's rights by a woman, did it in this
wise: "At the disitrict school house, this
evening, at seveu o'clock, & ben'will attempt
to crow."

—A countryman, returned home from the
city, eaid : -'Mr. Licensed Vender must be
a very rich man, for he OWBS nearly all the
one-horse wagons in.New York."

— A sailor, in attempting to kisr a pretty
girl, .got a Tiolent box on the ear. "There.,"
die exclaimed, "just tuj' lack; always wrecked
on the coral reef's."

— One of (he points of difference between
a Christian an a cannibal is, that the one 'is
supposed to enjoy himself, and the other en.
joys other people.

— A cabinet maker who had'failed to call
for a table, according to promise, was mildly
denounced as "a very: un-come-for-table per-
son."

— Felix says tlic Oincinnatians don't celo-
Lrate the anniversary of the battle of New
Orleans. They are too much devoted to
Packin-ham

— A critic, speaking of Parepa's yoeafism,
says, "We haing upon every note." This is
a proof of the lady's remarkable power of
execution.

—Patrick told his sweet-heart he 'could
not slape for dreaming of her.'

—When does a man have to keep his word?
Wien DO one will take it.

COMPOUNiy

R08 ABALIS.
AS»feandC*rtainCure (and the only one yet iiis-

ccrcrcd) for

8CROPULA IN ITS VARlOUa^FORMS,

ECCH AS

Consumption in it* early stage*, Enlargement and
Ulceralion of tbe Glands, Joints, Bonca,
Kidney* ani? Uterus, Chronic Rheuma-

tism, Eruptions of tbe Skin,
Chronic Sure Eyes, &c.

ALSO,

S Y P H I L I S ,

IIT ALL ITS VARIOUS-FORMS.

DISEASES

Lois of Apperite> Sick Headache, Liver Complaint
Pain in the Back,Imprudence in Liie, Gravel,

GENERAL ILL HEALTH,

and «1I disease! of the

BLOOD,LI rER, KIDNEY & BLADDER

It thoroughly eradicate* every kind of brnnor
and bad taint, and restore* the entire system to a
healthy condition.

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS, never pro-
ducing the (lightest injury.

- THE ROSA'DALIS

is no t a secret medicine. • Tho articles from which
it is made are published around each bottle, and
it it used and recommended by the Medical Fac-
ulty, « herevor it bas been introduced, ae a positive
and. RELIABLE Medicine for Diseases of tbe
BLOOD, OVER and KIDNEYS.

09-Used and endorsed by tho leading Physi-
ciane everywhere it is known.

The fc ilowing-.. among many bnndreds of ccr beat
citizens testify to its wondrous efficacy .

CERTIFICATES FROM PHYSICIANS,
BALTIMORE, MD., March 4th, 1S63.

I believe T>r.'Lawrence's •• ROSAIiALIS" to be
the BEST ALTCB TIVB IK USB. and therefore cheer-
fully recommend it as such.

THOM aS JT. BOYDTON, M. D.

JUi/riMoaz, Feb. I0th, 1868.
D*. /. J. Laurer.ct,

Dear Sir—1 take pleasure in recommending1 your
HOS ADA L1S as a pow.-rful alterative. I have seen
it used in two cases wi th hippy reaults—one a case
of secondary syphilis, in which the patient pro-
nounced hiitiecl! cured alter having' taken five bot-
tles of your im-d ic'itiF. The other a case of Ecrofula,
of iong-siawliug, which is rapidly improving'under
it8'U8tvaad~-tbe indications are tliat the patient will
soon recover: !• have carefully examined the for-
mula by \vhirh your fti>Badalis 73 made, and find it
an excellent cuuipuund of alterative inpredienta.

Yours truly, -R. W. CARR, M. D.
r:> We know Dr. Lawrence's Rosadahs to be safe

and reliable Alterative, ftc..ar.d take pleasure in
recommending1 U to the profession and the public.

••• , A D . MOORE, M. D.
L. A.S>TtTH,M. D.
11 H. WTNSTEAD, M. D.

' U G. BARHAM.M. D.
W G. DUGGAN. ftl.D.
E. BAliNKsi, M. D. .
R. W. KING, M- &.
S. WOODARD, Mi 0.
W. T. BREWER, M. D.
W.J. BULLOCK, M.D.

January 7th, IS6S.
I hereby certify that I am personally acquainted

with the above named physicians, and-they are al l
gentlemen of respectability end standing- in this
community. • - , - . ' I T . C , DAVIS,

Mayorif W iison* N. C.
January 11 tb, 1SG3.

ROSADAUS WILL CDRE THE WORST CASES
OK SCROFULA.

BEAD THE BTATEMBXT BELOW A N D DE3PAIE ROT.
Wusos COOXTV, Sept. It). 1867.

Dr. J. J. iMotrtntt—
Dear Sir r My younprst daughter, ng-ed fiveyeara

hns been dreadfully a f f l i c t ed with Scrofula nearly
all her life. 1 tried a great many physicians, but
without relieving her much; io fcu-.t, i, ostof them
said there was no hope of cure. Dur ing the last
spring' she was worse than ever, her body and limbs
being- covered "With sores and b.'otcbes—with face
aixl-eyes badly ulcerated and swollen*. Whilst in
this condition, ?- was advised by Dr. t. A Stilh to
try your Rocadalis. I at once procured three bot-
tles, and commenced giving it- to her. The cflect
was magical la lees tivan a month, to my great
ostucobnunt,she was entirely well I am.yours,

With much respect -and gratitude,
; W.W.BORNETT.

Rt>SADAL» CURES ALL'SKIN DISEASES.
Witsow, If. t!.,September 15,1867.:

Dr. Laicrence—'Dea.r Sir—Jn 1862, my sea-, now
aged five years, was vaccinated 'With what prored
to be impure matter, which completely destroyed
his health. He has been afflicted with an invete-
rate and extremely iroubjcaorae Eruption of the
Skin, sometimes breaking out in sorts, &c. Bosa-
dab's was prescribed by my family physician, Dr.
A. D Moore. After taking it a few weeks my eon
became and remains entirely well.

Yours truly, J. Bi DANIEL.

CHRONIC 1AVER 'epJafL.AI19T CURED.
This., is .to certify that 1 was cured of Chronic

Liver Complaint by Dr. Lawrence's Rosadalis, af-
ter having been confined to my bed and bouse for a
long time, and trying various medicines without
benefit

I.know of several others in this country cored
through the use of Rusadalis, and it can be found
ill nearly every house in my neighborhood, and all
praise il as a great medicine.

THOMAS THORN.
Greene County, August 14,1867.

ROSADALIS IS A POTENT REMEDY IN ALL
CHRONIC DISEASES.

Fnoii G W BLOONT, ESQ.. ATTORNEY AT LAW, Wit-
son, NOBTH CARJLISA.

I have been cured of Chronic Inflammation of the
Ear and Paitial Deafness, of ten years' standing,

— - f l N T .

BUSIifSS COLL

by Rosadalip. GEORGE W

RQSADALIS WILL CURE THE VERY WORST
CASES OF CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

PORTSMOUTH, Ya, February 25tb, 1869.
Captain J H Baker :

Dear Sir—This is to certify that I have been af
flicted with Rheumatism for the last fire or six
years, many times unable to move. I tried all
medicines recommended to me for the disease, wilii-
out receiving any benefit'. Having heard Rosadalis
highly spoken of, I procured a bottle, and finding
some relief, continued it uatil I am happy to say
that I am completely well. " . ;

I not on i y consider the Rosadalis a sovereign rem-
edy for Rheumat ism, but' I-believe it also a pre-
vent! ve,a nd cheerfully recommend it to the afflicted.

Yours very truly,. JAMES WEBB.

' Wiumr. January 7,1S68.
I hereby.certify that I have used Dr.Lawrence's

juflly celebrated Rosadalis in my family as a gen-
eral Alterative and Tonic, with the most satisfac-
tory results, and I therefore, conscientiously recom-
mend it to the public as a Medicine of rare and
genuine merit: JAMES W DAVIS, .

Sheriff of Wilson county, N C. -

KosADAtis—This; MedlciHe BBS met with an tin-
precedeoted success in 'this community. Captain
Baker, the police and attentive agent for this cjty,
informs us tbat it is next to impossible to supply
the demand made for it ;-and that lhe_medicine is
cfii 'Ctiuc *otne wonderful cures, and giving great
satisfaction to all wb6ti'aVe ujed it.—JVor/o/t Jour.

PREPARED ONLY BY
J. J. LA WHENCE,M. D , Chemist,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
(Late of Wilson, North Carolina.)

PRICE. §1.50 lH:tt BOTTLE.
Or*-Sold wholesale by all' the principal VVhole-

sale Drugcrisid in all the larjre citirs ot the United
States and" Br i t i sh America, ebd retailed by Drug-
gUts everywhere

All letters of inquiry, &c., pramptiy answei'ed
Address

DR, J. J. LAWRENCE & CO., :

SOLI

PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTTTRfiBS,
214 Baltiiporc street,Baltimore, Md.

For sale by ASQUITH ft BRO., Cliarlesiown.
March 51, H68."

So, 8 Sforth Chartes Street^
BALTIMOBE. Ml>.

e*uMt eoapleta and th
of Bnsinesaln the cou
of ACTUAL PRAUTICB ia the Statei

Oor coorse of Instruction Is wholly pi__ ---------
ed to Jneet the demand of tho age ; being co»-~
npoti a thorpnjsh eyrtem of

„ tpsStadents the facilities of a.
Business Education, by means of banks,

mtlng money, and all tbe fpros of "
oess papery *nch«s Notes, Draft
. Ste., together with Bosinew

Offices - to represent, the
prlnripaldepsrtments

' - «n<l

' COIT|ISE
Thecnrrlenlnm of gtndy&ndpiactlcalnl

OKlon Is the result of many yeirs of eaperl
the beat combination of boBineM talent tobei
to the country. It embraces

BOOK-EEEEPnra IN ALL ITS DBPABTHEJTTS
AND APPUCATIOKS*

COHMBHCIAL .LAW,
COMITEBCIAL ARITHMETIC,

, BPENCEKLiU BOSISESfl
trttt teOldflBtal Insttnctlon in the prlacjplM of

PDLITiCAL ECQNPKT,
/dja a ttoroBjfh training In

BU8IHB8S CORRESPOTfDBIfCa i

Tla itaadard of Bnitoeii Writing 1« aOecteO nfi
. ftinght in its parity at this Institution, by

on* of tho most experienced 'and sue*
eewfal teachers of Bn»baees and

Orsaueiital Peom&osldp . '
to the country.

Out water at any time, as then are no rscstioM,̂
SpeoUliauiTldaallnetrDCtiontoaUStade&tt. '•;• ,

THE CELEBRATED

PA YSON, DUNTO.N
Zc SCRiENER'S

Officially adopted and oscd In our InstltntKw, «^-
are mscBTAMED BT AST in THB HABXII.

Five kinds, Samples for 20 cents.
Per Gross, 81.50. Quarter Gross Boxes, 00 et*

Prepaid to any address.
Ko. 033, fine smooth points, adapted to Bohool

purposes and general writipg.
No. 455. The National Pen. Medium point*

for common use. . .
No. 8. The Ladles'Pen. Very fine and elastic.

For Card Writing, Pen Drawing, and fine Orna>
mental Wort, thus Pen is nnequaled.

No. 117. Tbe Excelsior Pen. Smooth polnM.
very flexible. This Is tbe Pen tor bold, free writ*
ing, striking off-hand capitals, nourishing, Ac.

No. 7. The Business Fen. Large size. coarM
points, holdtog a large quantity of Ink. Tho
points are very romid, and do not stick into tbe
paper ana spatter the ink like most other ooanw
Pens

The trade supplied at the loweit wholesale ratM.
for farther .particulars send for College Journal.

Special Circular and Splendid Specimen of Pmman-
thip, (enclosing two letter stamps.) Address

THE BRYANT, STRATTON & SAOIER

Baltimore, Md.
fc}- Publishrrs desiring tb n>=.. i t Laid advertise*

ment, arc incited to address the above ins t i tu t ion
with proposals for 6 and 12 month*, stating circula-
tion of paper.

October 16, I8CT—tf. ,'.

IMPORTANT DISCOVEBII

CHAKLESTOWif j

OTJB

THfi "POULTEfiEBS' FBIEND,"
OR CHICKEN POWDERS,

A •CE&TAIN con« _
GAPES I3Sf..̂ ICEElfS'4i1*E!!BKBYS.
Will prevent and cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases commmi to Poultry, and
uill promote 'an increase of fat.

Fall Directions Accompany Eaca I'actagc.
PBIOE 25 CENTS.

ri^HE annexed are a few of tneeertificates we hav«
i received in proof of th 3 great value and effi-

cacy of the Poulterer's Friend.
CABEOILTOK, BALTIMORE COUNTY, Mo,, >

December 1 6th, 1861. J
Messrs CIctworlhv fy Co.:

Gentlemen:—! have used your "Poulterers'
Friend" upon a brood of- young chickens that had
the gaper, and am happy to say. tbat by the use of
a few doses they were entirely cared. It will cer-
ta in ly cure the gapes when used according' to di-
rections. Yoursr Sac., GEO. HABMAN.

" ANNAPOLIS, MD., February 7th, 1868.
Messrs. 'Clotieorthy & Co.-

Gentlemen :— I . have sold all the "Poulterers'
Friend" I received from you last August. The
poultry in (he surrounding rou ti try was dying very
fast with »*Cholerd." 1 recommended your "Poul-
terers' Frierd," and r.s lar as 1-cculd learu, it has
proved a cure for the disease. Respectfully,

W. R. GOODMAN-.
BALTIMORE, February, 2d, 1868.

Messrs. Clotuorlhy tt -Co.:
My chickens were dying very fast with what my

neighbors railed "Chicken Cholera." I was in-
duced to try your "Poulterers? Friend." and it
worked like a charm. I gayeitas directed, and it
cured those that were then sick, and I have not seen
any symptoms oi the disease since. Yours, &c.,

B. MEKCKEN. Cross and Warner streets.
JEFFEESON, FREDEEICK COUNTY, Mo., >

July 22d, 1867, 5
Mntrt. Clotwor&y tt Co., Baltimore:

Gents.: — The vonderful cures which have been
made by your "Poulterers' Friend" can not foil to
interest all who taise Poultry A gentleman of this
village has been experimenting on chickens with
the capes. 'He tried your ^-Poulterers' Friend" ac-
cording to the directions, and it had (far denred ef-
fect in destroying the worm, effectually 'relieving
the chicken at once. Since then I have bad many
calls for it, and it has been used extensively with
the same result. It is of incalculable value to all
who raise Poultry. Respectfully, A. SPENCER.

" Manufactured only by _ r
CLO1 WORTHY & CO.

339 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

flrvWe have made arrangements with our Agents
A1SQUITB & BRO., at Charletown, to furnish
our Poulterers' Friend to country dealers at whole-
sale price.

$3» The public are cautioned against any simi-
lar preparations. Only Glotworthjr & Co.'s are
genuine.

March 3, 1868- 6m. ". '•

SASH F_A€fOfi¥.

THE undersigned are now prepared to famish
FRAMES, DOORS, BLINDS,«ASH,FLOOR-

ING, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, or any kind of
Scroll Sawing-, acdeverytiirng" needed in the way
of woodwork about (he building of Houses, at oar

"BLOOMEET SASH FACTORY,"
on the Shenandoah river. 2} mile* above" Keyes*'
Ferry, 3 miles below Snannondale Springs, ' and 3
miles from Charles town. , •

As this is a horceuDtErprise we IboK Fpr the p»*-<
.ronsge nt our own people, and if they do not en-'
courae-e us it will hot be on account of rilber our
prices, q u a l i t y of work, or spirit of accommodation.

• iUMBEB OP Alt

i qoseisrs or

RUSSELL'S REAPER & MOWER,
Separate or Combined—with either Rake or Drop-

per—ior which we are Distributing Agents.
RUSSELL'S THRESHER & S$PA*

RATOK, AMD HORSEPOWER,
Alto. Sole Agents for

NATIONAL & BO OSIER FODDER
' CUTTER.

The most popular machir.c in the West.
Latest and ir.ost highly, unproved CIDER MILL.

either Rough or Dressed , fiept conslanlly on band
foreale. Post office, Oharlestown, Jefferson coun
ty.WestVa. KEARSLKY & SHEERER.

WILLIAM Phiia;»s. Manager.
April 1-1, 1663 : • ' .

OPE4 R'S Preserving Fluid, for putting up truH
k? of all kinds; saves trouble, time and expense,
for sate by CAMPBELL & MiSOW.

Jurie 33. 186?..

GRAIN DRILLS,
With and without Guano Attachment. One thai

will pit ate.
OHIO GRINDSTONES, direct-"froitt- miners and

cnantifactnreN, with or Without Fixtures and
Stand*.

PUMPS—all kinds—ior Wells or Cisterns; Water
Drawers .Chain and Tubing.

FAIRBANKS' AND PlTTSMfRG ECAliSS, at '
manufacturers' prices.

CRADLES AND SCYTHS»-*ngii6h .and Ameri-
can.

PATENT ADJeBTfiBLE TtNE, PITCH AND MA-
N ORE FOUKS—latest invention..

CORN SMELLERS. Snathes, Wire and Wood Tooth
H orse Rakes, Scoops.Sbovels, Whet Stones, Briar
and Bush Hooks, and Scytheu.

CHUBNS OF ALL KINDS, and many other Ma-
chines and Tools, useful fo. Farmers and other*.

ALSO
TURNEKS AMMO MATED PUQSPUATE*

. EXCELSIOR GUANO.
Other brandaat wholesale prices.

OTJB

IIABDWABE DEPARTMENT,
CON£IST8 OP

IRON, STEEL, HORSE SHOES, MULE
SHOES, HORSE NAILS, RASPS,

WRACES.BITTS,AUGURS GIM-
LETS, A0ZES, AXES, COM-

PASSES, CALIPERS, BOR-
ING MACHINES.

MORTISE MACHINES, JACKSCREWS,
CHAINS, RAKES, B AMES, TROW-

ELS, SCYTHES, NAILS,
SPIKES, LOCKS, HINGES

BOLTS, FILES,—
CHISELS, LEVELS. PLANES. BEVELS. AN'

V1LS. BELLOWS, VISES. SCREW PLATES,
TIRE BENDERS. SCREW WRENCHES,

FORKS, SHOVELS. SCOOPS: MAT-
'TOCKS. PliKS, HOES, RULES,
' CBOSS-CUT SAWS, MILL

SAWSiCIRCTJLARSAWS,
Hook-Tooth Saws,,Hand Saws, Compass Saws,

Whip Saws,Hatchets, Harumera. Draw Knives,
Spoke Shaves, Harness Hardware, Coffin

. Trirmnina-s, Shoe FinUinffs, Masons'
Toole, Brushes, Cordage, Handle*,

.; Cutlery, Drills^ Stalest
With many Housekeeping and Furnishing Goods

both American and Jmported.
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for tbe

above named ^<>ods.
March 3.1863.: D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

A6B1CILTUBAL AND HABDWABE
. -. ~~~f^ ÎSĤ h. B̂*IMS*k **^—*f

consi itinffin parta- foil FWS:
CHftl IBS, K)P

KHMLMM • Boys : .
HATS AND SHOES.

Hirdwaa-e, and Wooden
Ware, and in fstc«. everything Josnd io a country
•tore, On GROCERIES -^^^B^^^^BiHIFe
are determined >.<:, seJI aschcay
and with erreat confidence reside; f i; !iy incite the
attention of the citizens ol DufiLctd'^acd vicinity
to theif stock. We sell low and no mistake—«ul r|igE subscriber, hasin* jast retumedffieiaFretJ
and examine for voarselves. No charts for show- JL erick City, with a» extensive stock ol*Bperior
ing goods. SN YDER, L1S?S & 4>SBOBRN. material, i» prepared bS oCfcr {° ll>.c cttfcsens of Jef-

: nj 63- - fcnon county, the very best birgain*ia

^ICBtOfHEfABBKBr- ,^T® l^ !jmanufactured under Ma own wperviaioa, by tbe
best city workmen. His stock uaocJtaa to Mean

iUKE; COUNTIES, mend ii to every judg*of

tfrZ would announce tctb«-:«ioners of Jefferson L5ATHE35
r •* and Clarke counties, that we will keep on ani'has been purchased witn gfe
band and order all kinds of ^ manufeetory ol «fesak». Bausl* *
1 AT*-DT — r , -- --- - , ,., . eru-kjtfaeoldeH and naoat cxperi««Da«TAIAeBICuJjTUBAJj Tffljlr*T.iKnBKt* j ,-„ ,H. ««n««i M.nri>.,i iiiu.«
s«ch as Wood's Self-Rake Reaper; Wood "s Prise
Mower, for which we are s«!e agents tor Jefferson
and Clarke counties; Crowe! pa.vraott's Gum
Spring- D*ill—WiUougUby's. pattfnl—'sofe agents
for Jefferson; Wire Tooth Horae-R*ke»of different
kinds. Bay Uoistcra, Corn SheUera. Hay, Straw
and Fodder Cutters; W beat Fans, Plooghi of d«-
rerentkind»,F-ork»kSh<jvels,Hoe»,jMowing Scythes
Grain Cradles^ Hand Rakrs: and will also furnun

FERTILIZERS OE DIFFERENT EINDb.
For particulars of Hinper and Mower seecircolara,
which wil' be distributed, giving certificates.—
Persons wishing AtlachineuU to Reapers purchase J
last year will-giro us their orders early.

09-All orderstefi wi thMr. John N Sadler; Rip-
pon-3'.MrVJ.;T Griffith, Berryville; or Mr. Wm.
Grove, Millwood,wilt be promptly attended to.

i :••, i:,': SNYDEU, LINK 4fOSBOPRN. -',
Duffield's, JeflerBon county, W. V*. r

April «. "

A. a. n. BAHBOK ] [j. ED. PUEB.

iBANSOH , & BtKE,
HAWKS' coiea FACTOJW spit wise,

Ciiai lestown, Jefferson
DEALERS JN

H A R D W A R E ,

SEEDS, FERTILIZERS, STa¥ES> &€.
LJAVE in t tore and for sale: '

McCORMICK'S PRIZE SELF RAKING REAPER,
the only . perlcct reaper In I.ODCED GB AIH, ^testly
improved for 1868 : McCOKMICK'S PRIZE WOW-
Kli— for every variety of G.-nsa and Land, it UAO
KO E U P E K I O R : Self-UiBcharginjr Hay anil Grain
Horse Rakes; Hay. Straw 'and Fodder Cuttcre.b'
tlin most approved patterns; Grain Drills, with and
without Guano Attachment and Gran Seed Sower.
WHEAT FANS, CORN SHELLERS,

PLOWS OF ALL KINDS,
Churns of various kinds j Cistern Pumps, several
kinds; Platform and Family Scales; Grindstones
and Fixtures J Boring' Machihes; Jack Screws:-
Blacksmith's Drills; Cooking Stoves, for Wood
or Coal; Waldron's Grain and Grai
(English) ail lengths.
GARDEN, FIEl D

' BUILDING

Grass Scylues,

* FtOTVER SEEDS
MATERIALS,

Nails, Door Locks, Bolts, Screws, Hinges, Blind
Fasteners, -&c, &c.

MECHANICS' TOOLS^
Planet,i Roles, • Files. Chisels, Guagrs, Braces,

Squares^ Augers, Bit U, Axes. Hal chefs, Saws,
Pincers, Compasses,Spirit Levels, &c.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLiBEY,
FINE PLATED FORKS,

Shovels. Forks; Garden Tools, Chains, Rames.
Briar Scythes, Hoes, Horse Shoes, Horse Nails. &c.
Cordage, Wooden Ware, &c.,allot' which we guar-
antee to furnish as low as any house ia the Valley.

March 31,1863,
[Papers advertising ier us, please copy.J

NEW STOCK OF 600DS!
At Summit Point, Jefferson Co., W

BOUGHT FOR THE CASH I

Wit-are now opening's full and complete'stock
of well selected goods—that cannot be ex-

celled by any other S tdre in the Valley or country
around us. 'Our Jine of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
is compoBtd of Alpacas, Lawns, Lenos, Poplins,
Mozao-biquea, Sliallies, Persian Cloth, Organdies,
Bombazines, Delaines,Reps, French Percale,Ging-
haras, &c. Jaconelta, Tarletons, Swiss and Barred
Muslinsj Marseilles jsafso a fuH and

SELECT VAEIETY OF NOTIONS.
such as Hosiery; GIpves, French Corsetta, Hoop
Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs, Braids' Buttons and
Trimmings, &C-, *c. A fnll stock of --'-.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
comprising, in part, Bleached and Brown Muslin*,
Woolen; Cotton and Linen Goods, Floor Matting
and Oil Cloth : also, a general assortment of GEN-
TLEMEN'S W£AR—in piece or Ready-Made. A
heavy stock- tit BOOTS, SHOES and HATS—for
Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Children.

A complete stock of Queeneu-are, Wooden-ware,
Hardware* .and a stock of HARNESS, such as Rid-
ing and' Blind Bridies, Collars, Lines ard Back-
bands, 4-c. A large stock of FURNITURE, such
as Cottage Bedsteads. Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tin
Safes,Chairs, Rockers, fFashsUmfr, lie., at price*
that we can guarantee.

AFI&LSTOd&OF
such as Sugars of all grades, Rio, Java and Lagay
ra Coffee; Teas of the best quality, Oils, Syrups,
Salt. 4-e.; allof which we are ofiVing at very short
profits for Cash or Produce, and we askour friends
and customers to give us a trial before purchasing
elsewhere.

RILLEART, WILLSON «• JOHNSON.
April 23 , 1868.

WE have inst received, direct from tbe LOWELL
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, a mil

snpp'y of their

CELEBEATED CABPETHfQ,
embracinrfhe latest slylesof patternB. Also.hand-
some BRUSSELS and low priced VENETIAN and

Yonare respectfully invited to call and examine
them, feeling aasn red that we c*a suit all wwrthig
a Wool Carpet.- Prices moderate.

TIMBERLAKE, TODNG tt CO..
May 5. !8«-3m.» Porter's Factory.

BLAKE'S Patent Belt Stnds, the .beat fastening
(or rubber or leather belts. Tbiry nave been in

use for several yeara-and given universal sacisiac-
tion . For sale by . BAJtSON auaPKE.

POTOMAC HERRING-— We have just received
f a prime lot of Potomac Herring. -

KEARSL8T VsBEEBEB.

OiL.— Machine Oil just received and for safe by
Jane i»;lS63. ' W. EBY. ,

/CHERRY SEEDERS for saleby
\S Jane 2. D. HUMPHREYS ft CO.

Jane 9,156*. RANSON fc DCKE>

M A R B L E W Q E K S.

CHABLESTOWN MARBI&WORKS,
M.iia Street, Opposite tic Carter House,

tbe beat:workmen—such as thoroughly understand
the trade—ana" worka none "tiier than lite by»t fin-.
ishcd IUA terial, be feels confident of ins ability to
pive satisfaction. Especial attention given tu tbe
inur quality of

L A D I E S ' W O R K .
For the accommodation of the trade, be will-keep

onhoud, at oil times, a complete assortment ul

R E A DI - M A ft B W O R K ,
whii-h he will warrant to compare with any tbat
can be lound in the country.

REPAIRING done in the b<st style, on tbe shortest
notice. New WOBK and BCPAIBISO executed ia
roiu twelve to forty-tight hours, and no digap-
>ointmcnts at tbe hour promised

WATER-PBOOF COMPOSITION.
He bas constantly on band a supply of tbU valua-

>le article, which'"has bren used during the past
winter with entire satisfaction by many ot biscua-
oiners. He would icfer those woo wish to ktow

nr.Uiinjrof its ytlue to the following ,featl«met>,
who have u^cU it with eficct. viz :— Dr. John D.
Starry. W. Ji Hawks, Capt. John J. Lock, W.Eby
and George W. Eichelbergcr.

April 81, iS63-6m% J. C. KEMP.

,V - . - - - . ..
.-"- - i-'>:J . <tt»**«SM*»«4*?'.
Le»»e Wiacfcewer M 10 K A SI a&d

Leave Halltown at U •
Leare£eyn.'S«iMki
Leave Stehandoab at
Arrive ttiiftcpc

WINCHESTER

MANUFACTURERS OP

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, fflSAD £ FOOT
STONES, MATSTTLES, STATUES,

AND CARVING,,
in all its various branches, and ail vrork in tbnir
business. All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and put up, and guaranteed to suit purchasers.—
If not, no sale. Please call and see, and judge for
yourselves before purchasing1 elsewhere, and pa.
tronize Home Manufacturers.

The subscribers have alao in operation their shop
in Martinsburg, where they will g-ive prompt at-
tention to all work entrusted to them.

DIEH1. & Bftt).
Charlcstown, Feb. 19. ISCT—od Bfay 1̂ , 1866.

DAVID H. OocCBtu.] f JOSEPH H. CoccaiLL.

DAArII) H. CQCKR1LL & SON,
ARCHITBCTS & * Bff iLDEBS,

• Churlestoivn, Jefferson County,
V r R G IN I A i

OCR experience in tbe business which we adver-
tise to conduct, and our tli.iroug-.'iacqnaintanoe

with it in alHts brandies, enabla us to assure the
public that any work entrusted to us will I e exe-
cuted in tbe most workmanlike mnnter , and with
the almost dispatch. Having stood8 to their posts
in the Confederate army during- the four* years'
strtigrie which it eo-uianlally encxjonle'cd, they
have located in their native county, where thur
services are oflcred in brilding up'tbe waste places,
and in carrying1 out practical reconstruction.

Particular attention given at all: limes to the
drawing of plans and specifications^*Bd in the
construction ot

GEOMETEICAI, STAlBWAYS/
where calculation is required, (bey. are confident
that they cannot be surpassed by any workmen iu
the Valley of Vlrgicia. '

Q^ Being well known in the community, they
deem it uaneceasary to say more, than tbat' orders
left lor them will receive prompt attention.

April 7, 1868— tt. .

TO TflKJPUBMC;i

HAVINii permanently located in Chsrlcstnwn,
with a view to conducting the business of a
IUJtSE-CiKFENTER A.VD BUILDER,:

I take this opportunity of informing jibe public that
FwiU'g^tfe prompt attention to all work that may
be entrusted tb my care. My experience in the bu
si ness is such as to afford a,'guarantiee tbat those
who employ me will nave no cause tu regret it.
• finf-My shop is at the residence of my lather, Mr.

Nathaniel Myers, where I will always be found
When not elsewhere engaged. When not at home
any orders may be left with iny father.

SAM DEL MYERS.
Feb 11,1863—ly.:.

B. B, V. 1867.

BECKWITU'S ELECTKIC LINIMENT.
Tj^OR tbe cure oi Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Strains
X. of. tbe Joints, Numbness of the Limbs, Swelling

of tbe Join Is or Limbs, Bruises or any Bone oi
Nerve Affections, Incipient stages of

Croup, Chilblain;, &c., iic.

Read tbe CertlficateV:
Wo hereby certify that we have used'Beckwith'a

Electric Liniment' for Rheumatisin and Neuralgia,
and received entire relief from its application.—
We confidently recommend it to the public.

Mas. F. M. RANSON, Jiff.Co., Va.
MBB. T. H. WILLIS, * " "
LIZZIES. PAGE, ;j »

' MILDRED C. WATES&X "
Rev. C M. CALHWAY, 609 West

Lombard Street,Baltimore.

Middleway, Jeff. Co , W. Va.,
January 21st, 1868.

MB. GEO. H. BECKVITH :
. Dear Sir—A few days since I sprained my ankle
very severely. It was badly swollen, and very
painful—Tcould not; set on my boot'. A frienArave
me some of your Liniment. Fused it once only—
rubbed long and well st'night, and tUe next morn-
ing was so lar relieved as to be able io get on my
boot and walk without limping.. i

I believe it to be t lie greatest Ltrtirnect now
known, and recommend it to every one.

I am, sir, yours gratefully,
GEO. W. NELsO*

OCf*FoH PAtE BY AISQUTTH & BRO.and CAMP-
BELL & MASON, Druggists at CUarlcstown.

January 28,1868—ly.

' : :.

Sum:.-,:; Pcia
Camcroii'4
Cbarleatovn
Haiitowo

SHRINE1TS

TTill ears the'ASrnttA, BlWWCmTTS. BLMI>sriTTixc, tnmcti TY OF BREATHING. PAI.V
end WEAKNESS IX > HE CI1KST. TROCBLESOUB
COUGHING AT XIG* ?, fcc. It vttl t&tttoKf re-
moTe t!ie CoaRh Vu& *j (i-ucntly fcltaws Jfcutefc. uui
an; aJTcetloo of the rcflfiratory organs, no matter of
hov Ion* ctauilhiK, or vl.niever the age of tttennoa.
It acti aja*pcciCc. b pan.->y tnrctaHe.inrt is pleasant

. to the taste. .Its tCL-ct is sectiiinK. aJlaying th« rio-

.L- »y;Scai.

Mothers, Save Your Children!
Jra cUIM ncctfdle of CnrirP. if Uilj Syrup Is ucd '

Io t!mo:,CKf f» a fart ilmantljvM by ezprrien'tt.
Xo f iidlr shonlj It? witf nut tM« Syrup, as that fctBl,

Cltorp, rones like •• tlihf In the nlsht. ta
Btoai .-.iray yaiir littlj oo«, w&ca rcjular Dcical aid
c&naat IK obtained.

frrpana.oafy by
-DATID-E. FOCTZ,

BaItimen,JU.

CAMPSEIA & MASON Wholesale and Retail
Ajreula Ior JcficrooQ county.

Xune 16, J868— Jy. ' *

Arriving' io l at

• Sid
5 S3
55*
601
sia

10S5A.

Arrir* Barpor's f crrj
Charlf «own
Summit Pbuit

80S,
8 3 4

i :;
Winchester

Stoppwy at irtterBMidt»t« »taliona on Maiu Slcia.
•*• * WOOD. AgwrC, PMTJ^ferr

. 19. 1S68.

BALf 1MOSE & 0. R. B. COM PAST.
OCHEDULS of Paaacayer Traini arriving and U«
K> porting «t ti»e Harper'* Perry Station :

TRAINS BO UN O EAST. .
A aaiYts DJCOA a TS

12 ^1 P. M 12 <i P. M
T l b A . M 7 »? A. M

Trtte, J* S7 F. M . li W F.tt
• TRAINS BOPXD WKST.

. . BSTAB.T*
Msil Fraia, 1 W P. H ' HOP. Si.
FartUoe,' . 8 W P. M 8 37 P. 41
Exprca. Train. 1 « A M l ; 2 A M
Office open atall boon ftrtni**,. Thcwudi Tick-
eUs«W to aUU» principal c>t««*<wfth« Union.

Far further iaionaaiivit incoire a? Oie O
A.B. WOOD,

Barpen Tory. Maj. 14, ia«.

S A D PL E S A N Q. H A BKE S 8

IT A K N ESS,
»-ADDI.Xa4

ARD BniOLES,

MANUPAGTVHED OB RRPAIRJKD.
At Ckarlattoim, Jffftnon Cu**ff, IVi

N E W S P K T K G G O O D S .
'I^HE undersigned wishes to infcrro tbe citizens
A of Jffivrsiiu and surrounding counties that he

bas ju.-it received a wull-£clccud stuck of Spriog
Goods, such as

DRY, FANCY &. 31ILLINERY GOODS,
ReadvMade Ckuhini: & Furnishing Goods.
I will sell Best PctnU (F»«t color* warranted)

from 1-2 to lt> cts; BruWu and HlcariirJ Cottons
from 10 to 25; M<>n«e.iine dc Lairics from 20 to26;
Striped Cottons 2i>; Bed Tirkio? from 15 to 35;
Best Manchester Ginghams 2U ; While and Cul'd
Flannels Iroin S5 to b-> pis.

The stock ofilosicry, Brcss Trimmings and Fun
cy G o f d a in general, ia complete. l»<iiis' and
Mi/tst-a' liost iroin 12'. to GO ;'IIo<iuskirts 75 to 2 (JO;
Gloves, Plain, Hcui-iittclied anJ i uckctl Htl!»l.-'.,
New Styleflnad-Bandf,and many Oliitr ar'.iciuiu
tbu line willbe sold at low price*.

MILLIJTEBY GOODS,
Consisting of the latr«t etylrs of llata. B<«nrls,
Sundowns, Bonnet Kraini-s-, Ribbons. Flower*, Ka-
choj, Shakers, &e., wul be tote tu suit the tiuics. .

The assortiurut of i
R K A D Y.- iM A;y E C L O T H I N G

is the larfrcsi and chef ,Wt brought to Charlcstowu
since the %ar. I v.-ilf ;.-!! « holt Su.ts from 96 to
S'20, and other gooo'd'.;- 'vlongiiig to this lir.u in pro-
portkio. . i".-.-:

F U R N I SI JNG G O O D S ,
eurli as Fine White Vbirts, Cansimere, Flannel.
Cotton and Linen StMjicd do , Un Jer Garments,
Collars,Cuffs, Neck nt»; fcc., at the lowest Balti-
more price*. M BEtll-END.

Agent for H. C. at tbe old u tacd ovposite
Campbell & Mason's Drugstore.

Ap.ril 14,186S.

THE aode?w!f ned rcsn^clfuily annonncrr to th«
citixans ol Cbarlestowa aim viriDii;,lhat
be i* constantly making and rrrwiring
C»rriar^,Giir,Bur«rT.C.i3<rh ai»tt M airow

HASSBSSv 8ADDLKS, iJlOPHS. UAL1JSJW,
4x., iu tlie incit durable uunnrr. aa«l ilia 'most
modern style of wor»nian»hip, *tod at short ••tic*
and upon ••living" tcrma. Mr work cotnnx-nria
itaell. All I ask i> a share Qf the imhlicpotronsire.

upon mr at my establMbuicnt opposita
"tbe Carter Home.

^ HEXRYD. JUlDDUtKAt'FF.
Norcmbcr T, 1SG6— ty

4 MASON,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

CHABUESTOWN, VA.
\\T OCLD respwffdrTy invite tbe public generally
v f tu rxamiiie tuoir complete (lock ol

DRUGS, CHJ^MICALSS,
31EDICINES,,

OUR accounts are now ready for, aed we insist
upon an in* mediate' settlement of (be tame tu

January 1st, 1868. Hrrettfter we will consider oar
accounts due on the first of April, first of July, first
of October, and first Of January, when they will be
made off and payment 'expected. Ttiaukhil for
past favors, we bope by strict attention to bosinew
to sain many new customers.

yjrV you wantybar MACHINES rfpaued,ien<t
them in at once.

IMPLE5EEHTS
AND MACHINERY.

We employ none bat .the best Mechanics and ase
the best Material. The community can re) j- upon-
quick, neat and substantial work, and at price* to
suit the times. We arc determined to do work as
low as can be done in the .Coun^t for CASH, which
will he require') for ail- transient eastern.

We will make to order 'I knitting Moe&intt mud
Horse I'mceri nf the latest patterns; PLOUG (IS of
different kinds always on hand, amongst which
will be found tbecelebrat «1 three- horse Livingston;
two-horse do.; the old fachioned three-horse Bar-
shear ; Mcfonnick do., for two'and three torses ;
also, the, three-horse Page Ploupfi ; also- an im-
tjrovcd Kentucky single and doulile shore! Ptoogh.
Plough Irons— such a« SHares, Coulters, Shovels,
(single and double) Mould-boards cf all kinds,
Open flinjrs-. Open Links, lie ' Special attention
paid tb Mill work ia Steel and Iron. Turning and
Boringin Iron acdSteel. W« Bow baW
tiunonr

aJ| of whkit are warranted to be frttfe and prrfrotly
reliable.

A FIXE STOCK OF
V15CY GOODS,

Perfumeries, So»p»«jd Preparations for
Dyeit|fr, Preserving and l)r minr tf '
'-•' ^foetn, K*i|: ami Hair Brwhtw, ,

if am'. FincGouihsinprrat variety.
Specially ruli »ttentioo ui t l icir supply ol Paints,
Oils, Wi«*fc.w Gbus, 0ye«, Varaisbrs. Color*. unJ
everythinc ia tba^line, wfaictt w« we will sell a*
cheap as-tbty can be bnugbt. '

THU* rrt'CK nr
SCHCOt BOOK8, 8TATIOBEBTt«»C;
u complete. Any book that is wanted will be fur
niched jn three cfays notice, if to U* ha.l in thrcitir*.
Also are aprenli lor tbr sale of Bibles for the Vir-
ginia Kibtr Sttcitty, at Ibcir rates

00- Phynictans' PicW-riptf<ins compounded with)
neatness and despatch, at all bvurs.

Scptembrr 21, 1567.

.
»IEPI-

and we are now able It furnish Casting* of good
quality arlow as can 5 ( bought elsewhere.

All work entrusted f as will be done with dis.
' to give sitiilkctioo. Tbe

i for Old Iron of all kinds.
Arson Marhin» Shop. Stone
yEIRICK & WELLER.
A3'8'

patch, and guarantee?"
highest price paid in C<
Give as a call at tbe J<
Bow. - I

Charletown, Jan. Sf-

COX & GIBES'

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
mHE firm of J. BL JOHNSTON & CO.. conduct
X in? business at Shannondale Factory, was dis-

solved by mutual consent on the 1st day of Janua-
ry, 1863. The books and accounts of the firm are
in the bands of James M. Jobnstotrfof settlement,
and it is requested tbat all parties indebted to them
will come forward and make immediate pavment.

J. M JOHNSTON,
; R.C.JOslNTON.

JAflES H.
HAVING added some of the finest New Ma-

chinery io tbe Snannondale Factory, now in
use in the Valley of Virginia, is preparea, and will
continue to manufacture

W O O L L E N G O O D S ,
BtTCHAS

ONSETS, FULLED AND PLAID,
CLOTHS, CiSSIMKBES 1XD TWIKB8,

and with nig improved and soprior £tcUitie>, is
tsati«ficd that be will be able to ofler to tbe public
an article of GOODS, that cannot be surpassed, if
equalled, by any other esl»b!isbment.

8kJ-Baltimore Price* paid fur WOOL in Carii,
He solicits orders.

JAS. H. JOHNSTON.
March 19,1858^*1: .

FANCY Silk and Linen Fans. Parasols, Sun Um-
brella*, at vent tow prices, at

_Junc30,1868. U. BEBREND'9.

A FRESH asaortment of Hats, Sondavns. 4-c at
June 30. |i. BEBBBHP-S.

A SECOND supply of Swiss Nainsook and Cam-
brie Mualins at M- BEHKEiSD'8.

TIOULTESERS' Friend or Chicken Powders, for
Jr sale by CAMPBELL fc jiASOH.

A LOT of superior Cistern Pumps, jojrt received
and farsafety gAN8ON|-DUgE.

Clamps and Screw Ctarnps. for sale
T: RANSON 4fDITKE.

THJS W

FAMILY 3EVgN6 MACHINE.

WE claim for tbe WliLCOX * GIBB'S tbefol-
lowrog points: f\'

The "twisted loop stitch" made witboae thread
directly from spool, nrjkmff a more elastic and du-
rable stitch than is mi de_ by any otber Machine,
thus simplifying it bjVJoing aw»y wilh boibim,
slfuttles, circalar needles', under-spools andr Ikeir
attendant cornplicaliofljt. ^

The impossibility of "setting tbe needle wrong,
owing to patented device for adjusting tbe same.

The ease and rapidity of motion, and no! being
able to tora backward tryttiQftiof, and eon liabili-
ty to get out of order. .' •

The great range of work—Hemming, felling,
braiding, binding1, gathering, quilling-, cortl'tof.
tucking, embroidery." sevio-r from finest bee to
heaviest muslins or r Iotas without c bane tor Ma-
chine. KEASSLEY & SHEfe-BER,

_ Agents for Jefle'r»oa and Clarke Counties.

LOANED to some one, whom BOW forirottm,2d
vol. of "Benton's Thirty Tears in tBc U. S,

Senate •• whiA f thould be glad to have returned,
I have also oat variotu other book*, that I de-ire w
be/CBi JS- « *• W- WSLLEB.June 2 3 , 1 8 0 8 . , -

ASH APOTHECARIES,
\\7fclun-ejust rrcM>«d a bu-M »dtlifjon «a i)«
VV stork o» DRUG*. CKRJBJCAIA.

Ott*. COLORS, DTE gTVtn,
iilNHK WINDOW GLASS, PKHF
and DHUGOISrS' J-A.NCY GOODS. W« call tb»
attention of p«r«ons building nr palnKng to our
Urge rtock of WitjUow Glass. PalhU, Otto, COSBM
and Painter*' Articles, which w« will «rll ufon Ibe
most reasonable term* tor tfc« rath. "O*r im> of

P A T E N T W B D I C I N K S
embrace* all tbe popular prrpsralion* of tbe day.
We sell t<icm si tbe manufacturers' retail prire.
Where they ar_e bougkt in quant itks of coorM *•
make a deduction.

Count ry Pbysidan* are specialty solicited U> n-
• rnitie our stock of soch Hrofs snd P
they reon>r« in tb«ir practise, allof
«t luw figure* fcr tbe money. Uor supply of

T O N I C M E D I C I N E S ,
wbirb arc so-much employed dnriBrlnv ^
s u ID mcr rra sops, i* complete, itemfaf all tbe
preparations maaofactolrrd by A«
apothecaries in the nxmtry* •• *• (•
both patetabki and cA^cfoM.

Prewriptioo* and Fantih B
ns wUl be compounded mil^mmttlftf nt in •!•! J
Our cfcarges will always be at modenic u w* CM-
afford.

PAHOT GOOD*.
. Hair, Tooth jia«J »*11 •*o«fa«,F»n»T«xU). Drr«.

ingan4 Pock«tCoB>l»,ColocB*, Tcrbraa

R»ndkcrcbw/r Toikt gos>p« «| every variety,
otactotcd at be-tne and abroad.

F
xxrriai
of every
Holdrrs

8T
Letter, Accwont. Ladies' auk,

Note, and Frevefe Vat* Pkptr ;. CmreiMMk
r*Vg'i»lMi.iii* priee. Uad Pencil*. f«»
>. Ink. *c.
>a«d &M dtewinr aad Suofcisr T«b*ec«v

o<te» _
•; H)er

b*o*̂ » and *«>k«d l»*rUlw«M^. W* witf (
a'moatfcly credit to prompt uunomHft*t*l
aflc^tojriv^ longer indalfeac0, 4

JORDAS'8 WHITE
FBEDZBICK OOtT

WOOD*Te,ic Wlwr Bitters, far ____
Diarrboja. Nearalgiaand Nervoc, Aftit

and a foe appetizer, for *«te by
June2?,J8» CAMPBgLL k MASON.

VTAILS-cottplet* «asortme«iof aUkin«»s—mow
i^ arriving and for »le by

June 8._ D. HUMPBBFYg ft CO.

A SPLENDID awortment of Dn
Trimming) lost received at

June 30,1868. M.

acd

TAB.—Best'Home-Mad* Tar,
ages, fortaale by

June 30. :8«B.

nouoced Anrthet
ezply or rcnui»niir taU «r brfcftfa*; la
will have « rrsiinWh Ir .«<»c1is»p^r I

A FIND BAND 0V MUSIC
beinattewJaBc*. Maebtownmaititl

. -Mmm.,
TCBM8>-Tbr<e DoiCsrs pel- Payj 814 per

Week, a*d»« per MM*. < *5Woai and CWnm»
price ; *

COLEMA3T* s%0£CM. H*» J 73 ~

ipCRNER'S Floor, Corn Meat and ScreaaiBgs,
JL constantly on band, far sale by
Jan«16,18«. A. W.CRAMEB.

PUFFED MUSLIN ior Bodje* just received and
for sale at^ MwWmMgrtVS.

A FULL line of Ladies' and Mis*e*' 1
tbe latest «tyl«, ( - -- M. BKUftf


